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FIFTH STORY IS ADDED TD NEW  M ERKEL H D T R
LIONS City Election April 2

AS MERKEL NEED p r o d u c e r
Effort Will Be Made to Secure 

Centrally Located Ground and 
Enclose It For All Kinds Ath* 
letk Contests.

IN TINER AREA

The need for an enclosed athletic 
^ r k  for Merkel was stressed at the 
meeting o f the Lions club Tuesday fo l
lowing a report by S. A. Johnson,

Texas Co. Carter No. 5 Conies in 
For Estimated Flow of 

150 Barrels.

One new well, Texas Co. Carter No. 
6, in the Tiner area was added to ‘the 

member of a committee appointed to producers in the Merkel oil territory, 
investigate the possibilities o f secur-j ¿„ring the week, this well coming in
ing such a park. I Sunday for an estimated production of

Mr. Johnson stated that the lumber
and other material for enclosing the 
park, exclusive o f the labor, could be 
bought for about $676. It  is desired 
to have such a psu-k located on the 
highway, where the advertising con
cessions on the fence would yield rev
enue, R. O. Anderson and Charley 
Jones, who own property on the high
way east of town, indicated that the 
use o f their ground would be permit
ted for such a park. |

Superintendent Burgess and others '

150 barrels.
A t least six completions, scattered 

throughout the various areas, are ex
pected during next week.

The wildcat well at View, \2 miles 
south of Merkel, continues to swab 
about 12 barrels. No information has 
been made public as to the intention of 
the drillers regarding this well. It is 
generally believed that the hole will be 
drilled deeper i f  the swabbing tests 
do not materially increase the flow.

Four dry holes are reported, includ-
spoke o f the need for an endowed park , Grisham-Hunter No. 1; Rob-
if  Merkel was to have competitve , pj,j„.p^
games. It was also stated that sur-, Vestal No. 4. and White
rounding communities were interested

I Plagie Oil and Refining Co. well, four
in the project, and that a number had ^„thw est of Trent.
indicated a desire to play tneir I _ _ _ _ _
•*match”  games in Merkel in the event!
a suitable park was available. The I E m e r g T e n c y  M c a S U r e  
committee was instructed to continue A
its e fforu  and report back to a later A l d S  T a v l o i  S c h O O lS
meeting of th'e club.

OLD MAIDS vs. BACHELOR.̂ .
Believe it or not, but old bachelors 

are o f more benefit to the community 
than old maids.

At least that was the^dacision of a 
uj{op to <iecide this ques- 

an a in i#  meeting of the Lions. The 
“ jury”  was composed of guests of the 
club—Jim Williamson, Owen Ellis,
John Toombs and Finis Hogan. The 
aubject for debate was, “ Resolved That 
Old Maids Are o f More Benefit to the 
Community Than Are Old Bachelors.”
A. H. Brackeen was appointed to 
champion the affirmative side o f the 
question, selecting as his aide Rev. R.
A. Walker. Dr. H. P. Hulsey repres-

I Mayor, Two Aldermen' THOMAS DURHAM
GOES TO ALB.4NY

W IT H  T E X a S

and City Secretary 
to Be Chosen,

The first Tuesday of next month, 
April 2, is the date for the Merkel city 
election, at which time a mayor, two 
aldermen and city secretary are to be 
elected. The duties of tax assessor 
and collector are connected with the 
latter office.

The terms of Mayor Henry C. West, 
Aldermen H. L. Propst and Asa 
Sheppard expire with the April elec
tion, as does the term o f Miss Johnson, 
city secretary, assessor and collector. 
Mr. Propst resigned several weeks 
ago on account o f removing to Abilene.

No word has come from any of the 
present officers as to whether or not 
they will seek re-election, neither has 
there been announced the candidacies 
of any other persons for the various 
offices.

There has been no more than casual 
interest in the coming election so far, 
but with the date only one month off, 
the campaign is expected to assume 
definite proportions during the next 
few days.

G. F. West Suffers 
Broken Collar Bone 

As Car Turns Over

Former Editor of Merkel Mail 
to Direct Publication of the 

Albany News.

Expected passage of an emergency 
appropriation bill providing $30,0OU 
for state school aid, will prevent short
ening of terms of 32 state aid schools 
in Taylor county, according to County 
Superintendent M. A. Williams.

News of the emergency appropria
tion was received at the office o f the 
county superintendent Wednesday.

A  broken collar bone and numerous 
body bruises were sustained by G. F. 
West Thursday morning when his car 
turned over at Trent. Mr. West was 
driving the car, which left the pave
ment, and in his efforts to right the

Thomas Durham, for nine years ed
itor o f the Merkel Mail, has acquired 
the editorship and management of the 
Albany News, owned and edited by 
Richard McCarty for the past thirty 
years.

Mr. Durham assumed charge o f the 
Albany paper this week, and will have 
associated with him his son. Jack Dur
ham, who was connected with his fath
er in the publication of the Mail. For 
the past several weeks Jack has been 
employed as a linotype operator at 
Austin.

Mr. McCarty issued a statement re
garding relinquishing control of the 
Albany paper, in which he said: “ I 
am after a breathing spell. I want 
to do some independent* writing and 
travel a bit without having to hurry 
home and patch up a busted press. The 
wife and I are thinking of spending 
the summer in California.”

Untfer the guidance of Mr. McCar
ty, the Albany News has been regard
ed a.s among the ablest edited weekly 
papers in Texas. His versatile writ
ings on political questions and on com
munity development have been widely 
quoted throughout Texas and in other 
states.

Friends in Merkel and throughout 
West Texas ¡̂11 rejoice Bhat Mr. Dur-j 
ham has acquired so valuable property

Practically an entire block of frame 
 ̂buildings were destroyed by fire at

(Corpus Christi.

A marriage license was issued at 
. Edinburg to a 73-year-old negro, who 
said that it was his eighth matrimon- 

: ial venture.

I Request o f students o f Trinity Uni- 
j versity that they be permitted to 
dance at the institution was refused 
by the faculty.

A fight in a boarding house at 
Brownwood resulted in the death of 
J. R. Wilaon o f Iowa Park and serious 
stab wounda to two other men.

R. W. Caruth o f Dallas was kidnap
ed in broad daylight, forced to drive 
the kidnaper to the suburbs, where he 
was robbed o f |22 and his car.

Fire destroyed a large warehouse 
and unloading platform of the Texas 
Electric Service company at Odessa, 
causing damage o f about $150,000.

Mrs. Susan Thornton Price, 90, 
widow o f the Rev. Sylvester T. Price, 
who died in Austin in 1861, died Sun
day at the home o f her cousin in Waco.

The court o f criminal appeals has 
affirmed the death verdict given Hen
ry Helms for his part in the robbery 
of the Cisco National Bank on Dec. 
23, 192

DRS. GRIMES AND 
SADLER HOSPITAL 
TAKES TOP FLOOR

SaBitarioai to Be Entirel3r 
an te Froai Hotel WHh P r fta l*  
Elevator Entraace; W U  G i« »  
Merkel Modem HoapHaL

The new hotel for Merkel 
more definite and greater proporCiaoo 
this week, when negotiationa were e x 
cluded whereby the buildii^, i f  ee«o> 
ted, w ill be five storica high ii 
four.

Dra. Griosu and Sadler 
agreemeat with the builders 
the entire fifth  fkwr, which sril I 
tirely separate and apart fr  
hotel proper, will be apaciallg oaa 
structed for hospital purpoaes and m 
cupied by the Merkel sanitan'saa. i 
long-time lease was agreed upon a t 
handsome rental, and the ii 
not only aid the builders in 
the building, but will at the ss 
give to Merkel a more impoaing i 
ture and a modem hoapital at I 
same time.

TWENTT-nVE OOSPITAL BOOM&
The new additioa will consist mi i 

proximately 25 hospital rooms, 
private elevator entrance, entirely m 
arate from the hotel, will convey 
sengers and patients to the fifth

Brownwood was selected as the next ! entrance to be separmtad
meeting place of the seventeenth dis-! 
trict as.sociation of the American Le- conveniences planned Car

the hotel will be extended to the hsa- 
pital, including hot and cold wmtar^ 
steam heat, etc. The arrangemamt 
will be such as to give to Merkel ■ 
sanitarium with conveniences amd

LINDYHURTIN 
UNDING PLANE

machine back on the pavement, the 
car was overturned. i* "  **** Albany News. Until six months |

Mr. West w"s brought to his home • he owned and edited the Merkel 
in Merkel following the accident

gion at the recent convention held at 
Mineral Wells.

Federal court at Abilene will open 
on April 3, with Judge James C. W il
son of Fort Worth presiding. The 
court term is expected to last two or 
three weeks.

comforts equal to those to be found ha 
the larger cities.

It is the purpose o f Drs. Grimes sad 
Sadler to furnish their new hospital

where he received medical treatment, 
j and was reported as resting comfort- 
{ably Thursday afternoon.

t .Mexico City, Feb. 28.— Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s flying skill 

ented the negative side, assisted by Dr. fiancee, Miss.
R. 1. Grimes. Anne Morrow, when their plane cap-

Tbe debate brought out many “ >n- „ „  landing at Valbuena field
teresting points”  on both sides and the w^nesday. The colonel received 
P*’*^ * *® "  * * *  freely niade that it embassy attaches describes as a
would be a “ hung jury.”  Without leav- ..g^j^htly dislocated ’shoulder blade.”

Miss .Vlorrow was frightened but not 
injured.

Secrecy surrounded events of the 
day before and after the accident. 
Lindbergh was returning from an air 
trip of several hours with the girl he 
will marry. The airplane, a four pas
senger monoplane named “ The City of 
Wichita,”  had been crippled by loss of 
a landing wheel and the colonel faced 
a situation of unusual danger with the 
chances favoring a crash.

ing the “ jury box,”  and after very 
brief deliberation, the verdict was ren
dered in favor of the bachelors.

Miss Christine Collins favored the 
club with two solos, accompanied by 
Miss Melba W’est at the piano, follow
ed by a piano number by Miss West.

LARGENTCAHLE 
.4T STOCK SHOW

Abilene Couple Married.
Grady W\ Taylor and .Miss Mattie 

Hurst, both o f Abilene were married 
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. T. C. W’ illctt perform
ing the ceremony. They will reside in 
Abilene.

all times for the beat interests of Mer
kel. He carries with him to Albany 
the best wishes of hosts o f friends and

SHARKEY WINNER 
OVER STRIBLING

Recovering From Flu.
The flu epidemic has rage<l in the 

home of Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Willett 
for the past several days, all four of 
the children of the household having 
been ill at the same time. All are rap
idly recuperating. * __

---------------o ■ .. -
McCloskey Acquitted.

Austin, Feb. *28.—Judge .Augustus 
MoClosky was acquitted by a jury here 
this morning on charges of vote fraud.

The verdict wa.s returned at 2 a. m. 
the jury having been given the c.-i.««* 
56 minutes earlier.

Rewards totaling $2,750 have been 
Mail, giving to its publication his best pofte«l for the arrest a id conviction of very latest eqaipm xt»
thought and effort and working at slayers of Glen A. Coulson, promi- with the excellent architac-

nent Greenville capiUlist, shot to
death in his hotel apartment. , private elevator leading to thn

Safe blowers looted a Piggly Wig- fifth  floor will b^a rge  enough to coa- 
the record o f successful newspaper gly safe at Brownwood of several vey injured patients to the hospital
management in Merkel and other West thousand dollars while the citisens operating rooms on specially coa-
Texas towns. were engaged in fighting and watch- gtructed hospital lounges.

It is probable that Mr. Durham ing the burning o f a large house asset to jiexkel.
will not move his family to Albany which was being moved. j hospital, which will ba
until late summer. j Judge W. S. Simpkins, 86. oldest mad*. p «„ ib le  only i f  the hotel is erre-

i members of the faculty of the law means another step forward fa r
Collector Will Aid 1school of Texas University, died at ^ „k e l .  Drs. G r im « and Sadler,

When the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth opens on March 9, C. 1̂. Lar- 
gent & Sons’ fine Hereford herd from 
their Merkel ranch will again complete 
for prises in the Hereford division.
The Largent herd has won numerous | _ _ _ _ _  i
prires in past years. j Flamingo Park, Miami Beach, Fla., I

In the group will be “ Prince Domino Feb. 28.— The fistic hopes o f W. I,. I 
the 151st,”  along with several other | (Young) Stribling, heavyweight pride i 
Herefords that have won blue ribbons [o f Georgia and the south, skyrocketed j 
at state fairs and expositions. j Wednesday night in the balmy trop i-1

The Largent cattle have been shown cal air— flaring high, then falling.

Baby (Hrl Dorn.
A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. .Allison of Miami, Tex
as, this week at the home of the little 
tot’s grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Byron.

T n p n m p  T n v n j i v p r i ;  home in Austin Tuesday. Judge cussing their new hospital plans, saM 
* ^  * I Simpkins was credited with having they could see bright -------— »—

For the purpose o f assisting income 
taxpayers in filing their returns for 
the year 1928, a deputy collector of 
the U. S. Internal revenue department 
will be in .\bilene March 11, 12, 13 
and 14.

This service is free to taxpayers, 
provided as a convenience, and citi- 
xens o f the Abilene district of West
Texas are invited and urge<l to avail 
thi mselves of the servic*es o f the dep-|j,tc .Monday, says he is undecided on 
uty collector.

proapecta far
fired the first shot in the civil war at  ̂>ferkel— enough to justify the largw 
Fort Sumpter, S. C. expenditure that will be necessary Ba

The Texas Hoover special train,  ̂carry out their plans o f enlarging mmd 
bound for the inauguration ceremonies . bettering their hospital facilities. It 
at Washington, left Dallas last night. | is their intention to spread out and 
The Cowboy band of Simmons Univer-. keep pace with the growth of the town, 
sity Abilene, is witlv the Texas dele-1 hence their decision to join with tka 
gation as the official band. ' hotel movement and aid in providing

United States Senator Earl B. M ay-1 two well worth projects at the 
field, who will retire from the sen- timr. The Merkel saniUrium

Hnm ks Pa tte rson  at Hom e.
Brooks Patterson, who ha.-: been ser

iously ill at the Merkel sanitarium fol
lowing an acute appendicitis opera
tion, was sufficiently improved to b<- 
removed to his home Wednesday.

throughout the North and East at the 
larger fairs, and have been liberal 
prise winners wherever exhibited. 
They have been shown at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show for the past 23 
years.

-o-
Sister Merkel Men

Dies at Stephenville '

THREE HURT IN ROAD 
ACCIDENT NEAR TRENT

O. G. Freeman and his son, F. E. j out of the wagon by the impact. They 
round fight thrillingly close from | preeman, both residents o f Trent, are '»’® "  picked up by passing motorists

extinguished in a sputtering blaze by 
the ramming fists of the big Boston | 
sailor. Jack Sharkey, in a slashing ten !

established by them January 1. 1927, 
providing this immediate section w ith 
hop ita l facilities, but their propoeed 
plans will provide an institution such 
as Ls not ffun<l in many towns o f like- 
sire.

Horn. siTi: chooses.
•Another development of importance 

during the week in connection with the 
hotel matter was the selection o f tke 
site. Negotiations have been con
cluded whereby the hotel, i f  built, wilt 

shaped up Wednesday night, friends «»uthwest corner e f
of President-Elect Hoover believed the ; 
cabinet selections now stood:

his future plan.«, declaring he has flat
tering offer- to locate in both Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

H O O m  CABINET 
ABOUT COMPLETE

Washington, Feb. 28.— As matters

5^retary of State, Henry L. Stim- 
son of New York.

Secretary of Treasury, .Andrew W. 
Mellon o f Pennsylvania.

Elm and Lamar streets, in the 
block with the postoffice and 

. block from the highway. The bufldfng- 
will be faced north, and will occupy »  
space 75 feet on Elm street and ruir- 
ning back 100 feet on Lamar street.

to finish. Sharkey had his hand lifted 
aloft, the victor, on the decision of 
Referee Lou Magnolia of New York.

Thus leaping back along the come 
back road that leads toward the crown 

least aside by Gene Tunney last year,

in the Merkel sanitarium suffering 
from painful and serious injuries sus

tained in an automobile accident be- 
I tween Merkel and Trent Tuesday 
[night.

Mrs. Johnson Compton, sister of , -^harkey out-poinied and outboxeil his : father’s wounds are confined al-
J. F. and G. M. Sharp of Mgrkel, died I southern rival in a fast finish before a entirely to the head. A deep
at her home at Stephenville Thursday ! crowd of close to 40,000 in the most across the head was sustained,
of last week. Funeral services were ' picturesque and colorful sports spec- ^nd he was nearly scalped. F. E.
bspld the following day, with inter- 
mmnt in the Stephenville cemetery.

0. M. Sharp, brother, and J. P. 
Sharp Jr., a nephew, attended the fun
eral. G. M. Sharp, the other Merkel 
brother, is recovering from a long 111- 

and was unable to make the trip. 
Mrs. Compton k  survived by her

tacle the Old South ever ha.« witne^-ed. 
o-

Freeman, the son, received severe head 
lacerations, broken ribs and perhaps 
internal injuries.

The Freemans were in a wagon go-
Allday Buvh Durham Home.
Tom Allday this week purcha>:ed the |

Jack Durham home and will occupy 1 ing from Merkel to Trent when the ac- 
the place after March6. Mr. Durham : cldent occurred. They told hospital 
is moving to Albany, where he will be'attendants that a car smashed into 
associated with his father in the publi-1 diem from behind, evidently blinded by 

hwband and two daughter«, one living I cation of the Albany News, recently | the headlights o f another car travrl- 
i t  Abilene aad the other at Stephen-f acquired. The deal was made through !]ng east. Tim injuries to the F f»e-
▼Uk. I Thomps-on & Bo-wcM. m«?ia were-astóained by ttotnrn

and brought to Merkel.
The car belonged to G. F. Cotton 

of Big Spring, according to Deputy 
Sheriff W. H. Laney, who went to the 
scene of the accident M’ednesday 
morning. It was occupied by .Mrs. 
Cotton and her daughter of Big 
Spring and a Mr. Conner, the latter 
being the driver. Mrs. Cotton re
ceived severe injuries about the head 
and was said to have been unconscious 
when taken to Trent for merlical treat
ment. Both the car and wagon were 
practically demolished.

At the .Merkel 
the Freemans are

Secretary of War, James W. (3ood Both these streeU, already paved.
of Iowa.

Attorney General, William D. Mitch
ell of Minnesota.

Postmaster General, Walter F.
Brown of Ohio.

Secretary of Navy, Charles Fran< is 
Adams of .Ms.-sachusetts.

Secretary of Interior, Dr. Ray Ly
man Wilbur of California.

This still left in doubt the Secretar-; Anducsen i« chairman, 
iee of Agriculture, Commerce and La- Grinwe and .Sodlrr, for tlM 
bor, although there were increasing re- the fifth  story. an 

sanitarium, where, ports that William X. Doak of V ft-1 wa« ready to begin 
being treated it ginia would succeed James J. Davis «s Merkel had aaet the

wide thoroughfares, thus furnishing 
ample parking space for automobilaa. 
Mrs. Elva Harrington, who is negotin- 
ting fo r the building of the huosL he- 
gether with her associates, was 
during the week and selected the Ic 
tion, which «he «»id  was ideal 
hotel liurpoees. Mrs. Hi 
while her, reached an agre 
the hotel committee, o f which

was said their Injuries were more ser- j of Penny.slvania in the Labor post, as outlined when 
ious than was at first thought. The [ Agriculture and Commerce were re- first begune^., 
full extent of the injuries to F. E . ' garded as still open, with final aatec-1 Thm »
F in  man had not b «n  definitely dt- tiiaH to be made within ^  he! k  tig

or iowy-e+ght hjAlSii.’lai niinwl Thurnèky afern
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YOUR AUCTION SALE

WHAT’S DOIN’G 
h West Texas

I

I f  you slioulu hi Id a puMi.* salo 
Just let us know and without fail 
Our bank will furnish you a clerk.
One well adapted to the work,
Who knows the folks, knows who is who, 
So he can take g:ood notes for you.
We also might your paper lake 
I f  you decide a sale to make.
The Farmers State Bank in every way 
Will help to make your auction pay.

I ̂

\

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: -

J. S. SWANN, President HERBERT PATTERSON.
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. Assistant C ish,»;

B. L. HAMILTON ,
L. DILTC, Jr., Cashier. Assistant Cashier*

M ny farmora of Spur, ami cth rs 
iti UifktnT cminty arc i Ir.Tinir.R to at- 
U-nd t:»e Tex«:. i’aniianul.-Plaiii 
dairy l!ijw at Plaiiwi. w in .April, 
.. ■••.j i f thun ta.vinR j r':.. Jer-.y-. 
Thj Spur Oiani’ucr t f C- innu-roc ha'

• .i tc'i! in t tlO.OOO worth oi
'■ c !i.:. env» i*; iiK- Spur coBiUry.

£tani"ard is e ricncint n ri mark- 
a l 'j  Rniwth m l>uildin(r with an ad
dition ei ITlkJ siiuaro f«*< t to the city 
hall to hoii.̂ p new fire fiirhtintr oqnip- 
mo:n. an ?.<S,üOO West Tvi.as Utilities 
ICO hou.-e, one prctenti ia» six story 
hotel, an<l a six story nndern office 
building.

■A. K. Short, Federal land bank rep-' =
resentativc of Houston and M. R. Ben- | :
tley, agricultural cnRineer extension , =
service, of A. & M. CoMoro. will hold | |
a one day terraciiiR .school in Haskell 
the first of March in co-operation with 
County ARent Trice. Other county 
aRents will aasLst in the work.

The Roal of $2,500 for a library for 
(>lney has been oversubscribed $600, 
and the purchasinR committee has lis
ted a number of books ’to be published. 
Half the $2,.*>00 Roal was furnished by 
ten interested citizens to be Riven 
when it was equaled in other donations

Elmo V. Cook, teacher o f vocational 
aRriculture in the Coleman hiRh school 
is making a success o f evening dairy
ing schools held in the school house. 
Farmers interested in improving and 
increasing their herds make up u large 
percent of those attending.

The Old Keliablo ha.s alwa>'s advocated DIVERSIFICA
TION and is glad to assist in a program which will invari
ably reflect ;i profit to the farmer regardless of the sea
sonal success or failure the cotton crop.
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I T ’S S PRISING
A frw packet» of 
«ced, t-paded aoil, 
a rakr aud «orne 
•tring — your 
planting'» done.

HOW EASILY
Sunshine end 
moiMure bring 
up the »prouU 
and the great 
miracle it on.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
All Mim 
they gro" 
and bloom 
radiating 
co lor and 
fragrance.

ARE

High grower», 
dwarf», climber», 
— red», yellow», 
blue»—all »hades. 
—Every thing vou 
could want in 
annual flowers.

THESE SEEDS
íD e p e n d a h ie & ie rip iite re

&JCtis

^ i l  Simni mtd Siat 
VkftlaUa "Packiti 

j d f ^ X m t O r C h a  
Fhtatf *Pmcl(tk

c/lsXYoiar
‘Dealer

P S  ^ T  A N Y  P R I C E

San Saba ha» been put on the wait
ing list for a county home demonstra
tion agent since a mass meeti'
women at the court house r . '"fg
this service. Mrs. Am ' , .

, ... - ‘ la Cowan o fthe woman’s au XI I- ^
. n -**>̂ > of the r . o f C. 

and Miss Be»* P .j,««--. . ..A e,Uward„ of the exten
sion service wept influential in pro
curing the

on a new city hall at Padilcsil’  ̂
started. It is to be o f brS^k • ©n- 

struction, two stories hi#* »r.d will 
house, in addition to t'*c- c^ty govern
ment, the fire deparVmcnt which now 
has about $20,000 worth o f equipment, 
the Chamber uf Commerce, and will 
contain livinjj and club room» for the 
firemen.

A cash outlay of from $55,000 to 
$60,000 is being put into a new tele
phone system of the Bell Telephone 
company at Presidio. In addition to an 
entirely new system for Presidio the 
erection of a new office building, the 
lines to Marfa are also to be rebuilt.

The O’Donnell electric hatchery is 
now in operation under supervision of 
H. H. Williams. The big 18,000 egg 
Petersine electric machine was install
ed recently in the Fritz building and 
was set with eggs the middle o f the 
month. Regular settings are to be 
made twice a week

The February Imus o f West Texas 
Today, offteial magaiine o f the West 
Takas Chamber o f Commerce, coh- 
tained an advance story on the eleven
th annual convention of the regional 
commercial organization Which will be 
held in El Paso, May 1$, l4, abd IB. 
Pictures depicting scenes en route to 
the border city, and attraction» there 
are also published.

The March issue of West Texas To
day will be devoted hhnost entirely to 
Aviation and towns that have taken 
forward steps in this ndw means of 
transportation in West Texas. This is
sue follows the appointing of an Avia
tion committee and its meeting in Ft. 
Worth. ,

The new high school'building at Big 
Spring which was recently completed 
is one of the most modem in West 
Texas, hcving 31 rooms, spacious audi- 
tortuni, a gymnasium with a seating 
capacity of six hundred. The coet was 
approximately $120,000.

a - • " ■ ■
NOTICE TO FAR.MERS.

I have bought a lot of Pure Bred 
Qualla Planting Seed which I have 
done at the request o f a number of 
farmers; also will have a few bushels 
of Pure Delphoa Big Boll Cotton. This 
has not been proven here, but I am 
anxious for several to try it out. I 
have several close friends that have 
tried It out and claim It will produce 
twice as much per acre as any other 
cotton.

TbeM seed will sell for $2.26 deliver
ed here.

The QnalU will seU for $1.6« del
ivered here.

8ae me at once and give your order 
for theee eeed aad get them early.

L. L. MURRAY

WE W ILL HELP YOU

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers &  Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

F o r  th e  p a s t  q u a r t e r  c e n t u r y ?i«

1 . .

Endowment C'ampaiifn. ing a $50,000 endowment cfin^aign for
the institution.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Me- ----------- -—O— — —
Murry College at Abilene, has announ- Woman 117 Dead.
ced March 19 as the date for launch- Edinburg, Feb. 28.— Mrs. Feliciana

Arguello, said to have been 117 year» 
'old, is dead here after a week’s illnoM. 
Until her last sickness she continued 
to do housework and had perfect eye
sight, members of the family »aid.

AVERY PLAIN SM AN
L I S T E R

PERFECT BALANCE
An AVERY PLUS Feature

For 100 years Avery implements 
have expressed an ideal. It has been 
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery 
P/us Features.

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister 
you have in addition to exceptional 
quality, an outstanding Plus Feature. 
It is the perfect balance of the imple
ment —a product of the creative ability, 
sincere effort, experience and skill of

Avery designers, inventors snd craftm- 
men.

Whether at work or in transport, this 
celebrated lister is in perfect poiae^ 
The front wheels do not fly up in  
the air when the bottoms are raised,. 
Weight of operator, weight of plows,, 
position, sue, have idl been scientifi
cally considered to produee this per- 
fect balance. Result? A  better listet 
and better work» '

«

Avery Plus Features Make Money few You
In every case m P lu t Penture saves time, saves labor, improves 

resuhs. Thereby it makes money for you. Do you wsnt this extra, 
profit? Ceil upon us for further facts and a dcaymatratiaa.

U B E R T Y  H A R D W A R E  C a
MERKEL, TEXAS

' .éi
-Í)
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Friday, March 1, 1929.

ABILENE PLANS 
‘ FOR B IM O W D S
Spring Exposition and Fashion 

Show to I.Ast Ail Next Week; 
Entertainment Features.

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 28.— A ll ar
rangements for the spring exposition 
and fashion show, a new kind o f enter
tainment feature for West Texas, 
which is to be held in Abilene all 
next week, have been completed and 
those in charge o f the affairs are now 
waiting for the time to arrive and for 
the people from over the territory to 
come in and enjoy the various pro
grams.

An outstanding feature o f the week 
will be an elaborate fashion show at 
Fair Park Auditorium on Tuesday, 
March B. This program will be given 
at 3 p. m. and again at 8 p. m. more 
than two dozen beautiful women will 
be used to model the new spring wear
ables and accessories. Musical num
bers and other amusements will be in
cluded on the two hour program, 
which will be the most ambitious of
fering o f the kind ever given in Texas 
outside one or two o f the larger cities.

Six Abilene department stores are 
participating in this show and have 
pooled their resources in order to give 
the people o f West Texas a real fash
ion show.

The opening attraction of the week 
will be the fine arts concert at Fair 
Park auditorium at 8 p. m. Monday, 
March 4, in which members o f the fine 
arU faculties o f Simmons University, 
Abilene Christian College and McMur- 
ry College will be presented in a bril
liant, balanced and interesting pro
gram o f musical numbers and drama
tic offerings.

Other attractions of the week will 
include a, special presentation o f new 
ideas for spring in furniture and home 
decorating to be given Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of the week, from 
7 to 10 p. m. each day, by the eight 
members of the local furniture assoc
iation. An automobile show in which 
over 16 dealers will take part will be 
held on Thursday and a radio show 
will be given on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

In addition. Abilene manufacturers 
will hold their annual exhibit during 
the week and will have a very inter
esting display in which everything 
g> lingerie will be included.

' '  — Tvom bricks and from boilers
-\ll the attractions will be given free 

o f admission and from the interest be
ing manifested over the country, in
dications are that large crowds will 
see all o f them.

---------- — o
IN TE R M E D IA TE  B.Y.P.U. 

Subject: “ The B.Y.P.U. and Mis
sions.”

1. The Purpose o f the Church— 
Himalaya Swafford.

2. The Needs o f the World— Ben
jamin Sheppard.

3. Bible Study and Missions— Doyle 
Morrison.

4. The Lives o f Missionarj' Heroes 
— Mabel Pilcher.

5. Our Gifts and Missions— Howard 
t^arson.

6. Our Prayers and Missions— Har- 
r>* Boaz.

7. Ouf Lives and Missions— Vernie 
Derrick.

f  * '

L

But not i f  you come here and exer
cise the proper precautions by supply
ing your car with superior Conoco 
Gasoline and the very best o f oils. 
Pure gasoline and pure oils are nec
essary fo r perfect motor satisfaction, 
and that is what we dispense, plus 
courteous service at all times. The 
same high standard is maintained in 
our garage service.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

THE MERKEL M AIL

FOUR DEAD IN 
TEXAS STORMS

Dallas, Feb. 28.— A series o f torno- 
does and vicious twisters, attended by 
heavy rain and in some places large 
hailstorms, swept over portions of 
Central Texas early Monday morning, 
bringing death to four persons, ser
ious injury to nine others and minor 
injuries to a score.

A t Grand Prairie, Dallas county, 
halfway between Dallas and Arling
ton, two negroes were killed, four 
white persons injured and twenty or 
more homes and outbuildings demolish
ed.

A t Cooper, Delta county, two per
sons were killed, one probably fatal
ly injured, a score received minor 
hurts and fifteen buildings were des
troyed, entailing a loss o f $40,000.

A t Mesquite, Dallas county, one man 
was slightly injured and there was a 
small property damage. The wind was 
high at Rowlett, Dallas county, and 
there was a deluge of rain accom
panied by hail but no material damage. 

■ -----  —o---------------
Special O ffer Extended— On ac

count o f the bad weather during Feb
ruary we have extended our Special 
25 per cent reduction on all sizes of 
Portraits during the month o f March. 
See our advertisement.

---------------o---------------
B ANK H OLIDAY.

On account o f Texas Independence 
day the undersigned banks will be 
closed all day Saturday, March 2, 
1929. Patrons will please take notice 
and make their arrangements in ac
cordance.

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARM ERS STATE  BANK. 
---------------o-J------------

Expecting car hulls any day. Swaf
ford. Phone 44. So. Side.

Blair Items
Mrs. Jake Reeves, who has been real 

sick from the flu, is getting along nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Oklahoma 
spent the past two weeks with the lat
ter’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elice 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Melton of 
Blackwell, Texas, spent the past tw (f 
weeks with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Melton.

Jim Moore and Pat Addison, made 
a business trip to Ballinger Wednes
day.

Allen James of Alba, Texas, is vis
iting his brother Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
James.

Ora Mayfield o f Tye visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Brown o f Oklahoma, is spend
ing an indefinite time with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes of Abilene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Meek of Butman.

Mr. and Mrs. Emette Morris spent 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Phillips.

Tarlton Farmer, Mrs. A. L. Far
mer, and Mrs. Hugh Campbell made 
a business trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan of White 
Church visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doan. Friday.

Bro. and Mrs. Williams o f Abilene 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp
bell Sunday.

0------------------
Wanted— T̂o buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Drink Crazy Water for Health. 
City Drug Store.

Special Offer Extended
On Account of the Bad Weather During 

February We Have Extended Our

Reduction on all sizes of Portraits 
during the month of March

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 
group you have been think- ' 

ing of.

Redden Studie
Special O ffer Extended— On ac

count o f the bad weather during Feb
ruary we have extended our Special 
25 per cent reduction on all sizes of 
Portraits during the month o f March. 
See our advertisement.

TOUGH GOING

50.000
YO U NG G U IN EAS

and

50.000 
C A P O N S

WANTED AT
M ERKEL PRODUCE GO.

Call and see the manager for further information. 

It will be to your interest to investigate. It means in
creased income from your ix)ultry yards.

P f Frir/sfiW  SfadI *

This Is the N EW
Frigidaire

Hert b  tlb  most ttrikiag, coarenient, depcndsble, 
effideot and quiet electric refrigerstor, jm, FRIGID
AIRE you’ve ever seenl It’s improved from top to 
bottom, made like tbit finest rimcpiccc.. . .  And priced 
LOWER, toot . . .  It hes power when you want it, 
always unfailing, keeping foods fresh and wholesome 
at all rimes!

W H Y  BU Y  HIGH PRICED FEED
for your cows when you can grind your 
own feed and get more milk?

We have DAIRY FEED to sell.

W e Grind and Gin on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Sam Swan

These Are Ice Cubes from
the N EW

Now you can have A LL the ice cubes you 
may want for water, teas, or what not. 
. . .  And, too, your salads and desserts 

^made quicker and better when placed in 
the FRIGIDAIRE where there is n con
stant low temperature. , . . Investigate 
this improvement of the NEVT FRIGID
AIRE.

0 «m a ^
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Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
T en n , as second class mail.

S O M E  MORE BIG .Vfc'H Ä.

The talk and work in behalf of a 
new and modern hotl for Merkel has 
alrvaily borne fru it

It  has been the history o f towns 
atnd cities that one new industry at> 
t r » i  ts another.

.\nnouncement is made this week 
tha' Drs. Grim i' and Sadler, as 
«vidence of their confidence in Mer
kel and its future, have concluded 
Arrangements whereby the fifth story 
will be added to the hotel ami utilized

SAM UEL BELL M AXEV 
(Is75-ls.>t7)

,  Samuel Bell Maxey was born in 
Tonipkinsville, Monroe countv, Ky„
on March .SO. 1825. His family was • Princeton. Ky.. were honor guests, 
of Huguenot descent and moved to

n / W E R  HOS’ORIXG SISTERS. 
G. S. Dunning was host at a dinner 

party Monday at which Mrs. J. L. 
P-'llard and Miss Fannie .McConnell

NOODLE NEWS Fifth Story Added 
to New Merkel Hotel
(Continued from Page One)

Salt Branch News

Kentucky from Virginia. His father 
was clerk of the county and circuit 
coints o f Clifton county. Kentucky.

Samuel Maxey attendeil common 
'.chooU and was graduated from the 
military academy at West Point at 
the age o f twenty-one. He was brev- 
etted second lieutenant of the seventh j 
infantry on July 1, and as sec-' I> I\ '\ F [ )  P A R T Y
otul lieutenant of the eighth infantry Sundai. covers were laid for
on lebruaiy 23, le^i. j twenty-ore dinner guests at the hos-

During the Mexican war Lieutenant ■ pjtablc home of Mr. t.. d -Mrs. W. H. 
Maxey served at the seige o f Vera | Dunning. Tho.«e present were: Mr.

Mrs. Pollard and Miss McConnell are 
sisters o f J. W. McConnell and are en
joying a visit with their brother and 
family at the country home four miles 
west (il' Merkel.

few close friends of the family 
; were inviti>d to partake of the e.xcel- 
lent dinner and to meet Mrs. Pollard 
and .Miss .McConnell.

The farmers are rejoicing over the 
- j fine rain that fell Tuesday night,

the erection of the hotel. Ten thous-j Mrs. Austin Robertson, and daughlg* 
and dollars of this amount has alreaiiy ^ter, Peggy Doris^^spent last week 

j been pledgt'd, leaving a balance of ¡.Mrs. S. W. Taylor at Sweetwater, 
only $2,500 to be secured before ac-1 Mrs. M. M. Hays and Mrs. Henry

The health o f the community is not 
ao well at present. Some still have the 
flu.

I,. C. Jenkins has been sick, but is 
better at present.

Norman Sloan is sick with the flu. j
Little Miss Iris E off is sick. We | tual work on the new hotel can begin. ' Hester spent Tuesday afternoon W’ ith

A

hope she will soon recover to her for
mer health.

Mr. Anderson and his committee, i .Mrs. I-etha Petty.
meeting Tuesday afternoon, decided' We are glad to hear o f the impro-

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cade were cal-1 to make a determined effort to secure i cement o f Mm. Houston Robertson.
led to View Sunday, where they at
tended the funeral of the baby of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thomas MsGeehee.

.Mis- lioiis Mosbec of Anson spent 
th week-end with her parents, Mr. 
ar. I Mr». O. \\ . .’>o»ebee.

ilio. (). H. Tatum filled his regular 
apoi intmi nt ¡Saturday oight and Sun- 
da;..

Lloyd Jenkins, from Ft. Worth, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jen
kins.

the remainder of the bonus money ! We understand her mother, Mrs. Hogg 
during the coming week, appealing to of Palacios is visiting her and wriU 
all those who have the interest of M er-; s|H‘nd some two months with her.

, . -i. c -I i J T . -■Vrehit Clail;, from Lubbixk, vi.sit-
. . , . ^ I ' u n n i n g  and charming family ed his parents the week-end

by hem in e.,uinpmg and maintaining , ^e wa.- brevetleil tir.-t lieutenant m . and guest. Mi.ss Graeie. from Roscoe; : Mr and Mr l l Z  Z  n r L  f i

• .......... *«!r;
Hi was Frank Buckles. James Feizer, Bariiev

I August,
This information .-hould e. • .urage ;, ,,„jr».ras and Chuiubu.-co.

the citizenship of Mi i kel lo greater 
•etirity. It means a larger and more 
imi»*sing hotel Ar ii ri,re. \v’ *: t i-■
addition o f a modein Hniiarium 
coming a.' a gift > • far a- th- izer- 
ahit of Merkel is concermil. \ long- 
timt lease at a heavy rental will 
Justify the builders in erecting the 
fifth  story, and the new arr;s ;g ment 
nman.s that Merkel will get tis-o worth 
vrb’le institutions for the prici o f one.

Only $2,500 stands in the way of 
Merkel securing both the hotel and 
the hospital. With $10,000 of the 
required bonus already raised, it 
ought to be an easy matter to secure 
the remainder, when the increased 
property values and general civic 
Lwbii rinvni art taken into con.sidera- 
tio «.

As we see it, Merkel’s future de
pends upon the raising of $2,500.

alsi' ut Molino del Rev and the cap- 
tun of the cit; of Mexieo. General 
\\inf:eld Si.'tt made him i.-mmandei 
■ if a pickeil •i^mpany in the city 
gjard. .Alter th» wa*" he wa> stat- 
ii'neit at Jefferson Barra.ks. but res-

‘ J. Bicknell Fralav.
Williams. Dr. Joseph Warniick. of Ahi- 1 ^^0. J. J. Watson will preach at tlu- 
lene: Mr-. J. I .  Pollard. Miss Fannie . E. church .Sunday at .i o’clixk.

EveryoneMcConnell.
The two last nam»*»i from Princeton, 

Ky., are visiting their brother and 
family at their home foui inili's west

IS mviteu to attend the 
choir practice Friday night. Go»>d sing
ers arc ex|KcU»l fioni Aii-on and oth
er places, sti ct.ine and b» with us.

I'gpc-l in Septemhi-r, 1S4‘.'. returned to ol Merkel. f
Kentucky and tudied law. In I'.'iO, Fried chicken, back bone, spare ribs. RE SO Ll T IO NS ON THE 
he bt gan the pr.-fetice of law at .Al-, snap beans, angel food cake and ice j DE.ATH OF W. B. FxARMER
bany. Clifton county. Ky.. where he ; cream were .served. , the M oi shipful .Ma.-tcr. Warden.-
-erved as clerk of the county and cir- Mrs. Dunning is a charming hostess i Brethren o f Merkel 
lUit court« and as ma.ster in chan-‘ and luckj indeed are those fortunate!
• ery m lh52-li'.56. i enough to be present.

He married a Mi>* Denton in 1S53, "
and in 1857 removed to Paris. Lamar! lOLEW fSk.

‘ county, Texas, where he engag»sl ini Mrs. Matt Dillingham proved a most 
the private practice until 1858. In j if'*c'nus hostess to members of the 
1858-1851' he served as district at-1 I<Ue" ise club Tuesday afternoon. A 
torney of Lamar county. Maxey had i color scheme o f the more delicate
been brought up a whig, but the un-| shades of yellow was featured in ran-j from his earthly existence our dear 
heaval in politics made him a demo-! dies, game appointments and refresh-1 Brother W. B. Farmer, aqfl to trans-

Ths re ought to be enough volunteers for John | T  '’ '*  plant him a member o f the Celestial
.._a lu:. I r.ilge and afterward favored the sec-¡the diversion for the afternoon. A Lod^^ Above.

estion of the slate. | salad and ice course was served to

In 1861 he was elected to the state

en of .vierkel Fgalge No. 
710, .A. F. & A. M. We your committee 
nppointesl to draft resolutions in mem
ory o f Brother W. B. Farmer, beg to 
submit the following:

M hereas on the 24th Day of Dec
ember, 1028 at Abilene, Texas, it 
plea.sed the Grand Master o f the Uni
verse in his infinite wisdom, to remove

kcl at heart to join in the hotel niove- 
nient"when the goal is almost in sight. 
The fifth  story is to be erected with
out any additional bonus re<iuireinttnt, 
giving to the town a much more im
posing building than was originally 
proposed.

NOW I P TO .MERkEt..
‘Tt is now up to Merkel to decide 

whether or not we are to have the 
new hotel.”  Mr. .Anderson stated, “ and 
the answer will defH*nd on whether or 
not they subscribe only $2,500 in the 
next few days to the hotel bonus. We 
have been talking hotel for .«c-veral 
months and the time to act has now 
arrivi*d.”

Mr. .Anderson and his committee 
will devote practically all of next 
jseek, or as much of it as noi'essary, 
in soliciting subscriptions to the hotel.

o--------------
Re.sident of Lawn Dead.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ollie Har
ris, 34, wife of J. W. Harris o f Lawn, 
were held at graveside in the Dewey 
cemeterv five miles south of Lawn.

Rev. G. O. Summers will preach Sat. 
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to come and hear him 
There will also he singing at 2:30 p. 
m. Wc have our new books. Let 
every one come and help.

Hobson Robertson is at court this 
week.

Ml. and .Mr.-. Wilson attended Sun
day .school .«unday.

Fay Pinckley has had the flu, but Is 
improving.

Guida Rice has had the flu.
School is progressing nicely. We 

think our teachers are the best yet..
Mrs. W. E._Petty has been on the 

sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrell visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Robertson Sun
day night.

o I .
Electric lighting on a large scale 

was first used by John Wanamaker in 
his Philadelphia store. This waa in 
1878, soon after Charles F. Brush, o f 
Cleveland, had develo|>ed an electric

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Harris ! d^-namo at Franklin Institute in Phila- 
died in a sanitarium at Abilene Tues-1 delphia. The newspaper referred to 
day morning.* She had been living in the arc lights as “ miniature moons 
the lAwn community for 15 years. held captive in glass globes.”

la Merkel and this section to assure 
the building of the five story hotel | 
sum) hospital in twenty-four hours. ] 

The hotel committee will be out 
next week, but don’t wait for them to 
c a ll Look up some member o f the 
committee and place your name on the 
dotted line for a Greater Merkel.

supreme
presides.

Personal Mention
Slesdames M. Doherty and F. A. 

Polly were visitors in Abilene Tuesday.
Mrs. Virginia J. Walker of Chicago 

is the guest o f her niece. Mrs. Charlie 
Jones.

Miss Johnnie Sears returne«! to her 
>mroe last week after an extended visit 
in ruba.

J. S. Swann spent Tuesday at .Al
bany in attendance upon the auction 
«!«■  o f Hereford cattle.

senate for four years, but he declined 
and raised the ninth Texas infantry ■ 
for the Confederate army, of which 
he wa« colonel, and joined General .Al
bert Sidney Johnston in March. 1862, 
at Decatur. Alabama, whence he wa.« 
sent to Chattanooga to collect and re- : A L IL k S  t. 1 IS ITO R S  H OSORElK

and Charlie Jones.

organize troops to be in preparedness 
for the possible advance of Buell. In 
the meantime he had btten made a 
brigadier-general. He now served 
under General Bragg and assailed 
the rear of Buell’s army on it.- retreat, 
driving it from Bridgeport. Battle 

[ Cr«jek and Stevensim and making val
uable captures of .stores, etc.

-Mrs. Ollie Dye entertained in honor 
of her sisters, Mc.«dames Homer Scott, 

: Owen Ellis. C b -Jones. F'r.ink iAtvler, 
j C. O. Lynch .1 
■ .Abilene an’' :■.♦ the 
j plimentesl !..erni;srs of the Thui«day 
I club, on 'a-t .Saturday afternoon in 
I her attractive new hame on Oak street. 
' .A candle motif was p.-odominant in all

W A N TE D  TO BUY. 
Your chickgns. Highest

Nothing like a 
market • Trv our fountain

refreshing drink, 
service. Phillips

Johnston in the defen.«e of Jackson i 
Mississippi. In 1863. President Davis 
ordered General .Alaxey to take com-, 
mand of the Indian territory. He i

M i. and Mrs. A. J. Cannon, has been 
«quHe ill with flu since .Monday.

Mr*. Ruth Stratton of Trent is re- 
€*overing from an acute appendicitis 
«operation at Merkel sanitarium.

Mr*. .A. B. Hughes of Wa*o and 
Mrs. W. W, Hair of Abilene were vis
itor-- in Merkel Wednesday.

Price Floyd, son of H. C. Floyd, un- 
»larwent an acute appendiciti.« ojiera- 
tmri at Merkel sanitarium Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom I^argcnt and Mr.

placeti 8.(M)0 men under arms. In 
1864. with these troops he assailed 
General Sterling Price at Prairie DoH’

where the 
I .Architect of the Universe

M isses Iva Bragg. Mary Eula Sears,
Bong Sears. Lucy Tracey. Mary Cleo ■ whereas Brother Farmer was an 
Booth. Christine Collins, Mesdames honored member o f this lodge, and 
George White. Roy U rgent, Bill held his membeivhip with u.s for a 
Brown, Harry Cook.ston, R. I. (irinie.« number o f years, and proves him.«elf

to be a Mason in the full sense o f the 
teachings of the fraternity.

Therefore, be it resolved that in the 
death of our good brother the Ma.«onic 
fraternit> has lost a true Brother, and 
tl-.is loogf a worthy mcinb«*r, one who 

Murphy, all oi . jjved and r:avticcd the true principals 
same t.me com-j ,,f ,,ur oriier. and in his everyday life 

Mas a l l ’.ii'.g ex.imnle ''f  those great I 
tenets, i'a/.h. ii< ;ie, ar i Charity, h.av-1 
ing faith in God, hope in imniortnhty, 
and charity toward all mankind, ever 
ready ‘ • lend .i helping hand to a bro
ther, or friend, to aid him in his e f
forts at reformation, and while we 
drop a sympathetic tear for his be
reaved ones, we bow in humble 'sub
mission to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, and leave in his hands the soul

price. You will find my coop back of 
Bob Martin’s Store and I will be in the 
store. I

J. L. Harris. |
---------------0--------------- I

Crazy Water i* here. City Drug Store, j

Drug Store.

Wanted—To buy maize heada. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Adding machine 
Hail office.

rolls at Merkel everj-thing in 
Drug Store.

A complete stock of fresh drugs and 
medicines. Phillips

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO

He was under «eneral Joseph E . > * ' ‘‘ >' ««<1 hoU''«’ decora-
' tions and clever Indeed wete the nov
elty stunt.* originate»! for the enter
tainment of her guests. Each table 
featured a different game providing a

Marguerite. 12-yea^-».ld daughter of organized that military district and , o f fun as progressions were 
■ ' "  made. A delectable candle salad and

punch in which the favored colors o f , o f our deceased brother, 
red and green were stressed was pas- Be it further resolved, that these

and at Poison Springs he fought I Mesdames .Scott, Ellis, Jones, resolutions be spread upon the minutesne
General Frederick Steele and.captu- 
td his entire train of about 227 wag- 
<irs. thus compelling him to retreat.
For these services he was made a 
major-general.

.After the war freneral Maxey re
sumed the practice of law at his home
in Paris, Texas, and was appointed,. . _

- . *1. I Dye, Cora Leeto accept the ap -'

Lawler, Lynch, Murphy, Anderson, j of this lodge, a copy delivered to the 
Sears, Derstine, Las.siter, Dye Card- bereaved family, and a copy be handed 
ner. Petty, Swann, West, Brown ,to the Merkel Mail for publication, and

mmA .Mrs. C. -M. Largent were visitors , .
.  .V u # J . I . «1 (judge but declinedto The Hereford auction .«ale at .Al-I"' * j  ..

J i pointment. In 18,4 he was elected to
the United .Slate* senate and tf»ok his

Hughes, Haynes. Dillingham, Cum
mings, Anderson, Collins, Ferrier, 
Gamble, Grimes. Hicks, Jones, W. J. 

I I-argent. Tom Largent, McFarland, 
Scott, Warren, John West, Misses Val- 

Hulsey, Melb'*
West, Lucy Tracey.

!■ «> ' Tuesday.
Mr». Paul D. Bryant, daughter of 

M r. and -Mrs. L. R. Thompson, ha.« re- 
torrxHl to her home at Edmond, Okla.. 
a fter a two week.«’ visit to her parent* 
ia  Merkel.

W. E. Garoutte, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter .Morton, Miss Ernestine Morton of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Trixy Barton of CJol- 

ado were week-end visitors of the 
lisses Garoutte.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry CJoit and child- 
have returned to their home in 

Kkhardson after a visit of several 
«laya with M rs. Coif* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Warren.

seat on March 4, 1876. He was re-el-
CLASS  P A R T Y .

Mesdames R. A. Burgess, Ross Fer-

Auto Licenses Cut
Half by New Bill

Austin, Feb. 28.— Automobile license 
-cm :•* Ford cou) will b»* reduced to 
$7.66 and on a Ford sedan to $8.66 

-Wtder the schedule of rat»*» placed in 
auto registration bill pa.-sed by th» 
>e of ri’oresentativei The bill 

AaaV- - approximat» reduction of f i f 
t y  per cent generally in the registra- 
tioa fees now effective.

TN t fee will be based on weight, 
oardtting the horse power rating. Up 
ta 2JOOO pounds the charge on passen- 
• ■ r  can  w ill be 28 cent* a hundred; 
ffcata there to ,3,60p pounds, 36 rents 
a  fasadred; from there to 4,506 pounds, 
4 i eents c hundred and above that 50 
«■ fta  0 handled pounds.

p , --- w - c - »  *e-n

»cted to the United States senate »n ^o^.^ g  ^  Hamilton, and
18«1. In addition to serving as «-hair-1 Patterson delightfully enter-
man of the committee on 1 members of their Sunday school
he wae an active member of the com- j ^ C.oorge Washing-
mittees on tarriiori^. m illiUry af-1 ^he home o f Mrs. Patter-
fairs, and labor ana education. De Tuesday afternoon. Season-
endeavored to protect the frontier and I contests and indoor games, prec-ed-
insure its peace and safety, to grant j ^ y  ^ business session, completed
liberal appropriations for rivers and afternoon’s entertainment and at 

; harbors and other interior improve- cherry pie and coffee were
ment.«, to procure greater postal faci- p ^ ^ ^  Mesdames Kirchman,

' lities, and to ¡ncrea.«e out foreign Hughe«, Brackeen, Patterson,
trade by generous subsidies to »team-| Morten, Ogle, Id-
ship lines. His bills first asserted the , Buford. Rush Buford, Hale,
right o f way through the Indian te r - , Toombs, Richardson, Coats and

the hostesses.

f k f  •  ChMaWiil A4 ia tiM Mail

; ritory, which was afterwards obtained 
I for the railroads through that region, 
(•eneral Maxey favored revenue re
form and regarded a protective tariff 
as um onslitutional and oppressive. 
His connection with the “ Star Route” 
frauii- wa- prove»; to without
foundati»m.

Upon hi? retirement from the Uni
ted States “fnate on March 3, 1887, 
General Maxey legated in Eureka 
Spring«, Arkansan, where h> d’ t̂d on 
Augu-t 16. 18y.5. He wai- buried at  ̂
Paris, Texa.«.

-------------- o------------------------- j
Special O f'  ?r Extende»i— On ac-  ̂

count o f the bad weather during F rb -; 
ruary we have extended >ur Special 
25 per cent reduction on all size* of 
Portraits during the month o f March. 
See our advertisement.

' o- ..............
Wanted— T̂o buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

See us for Dallas Morning 
City Drug Store

»• ----------------

New».

that the members o f this lodge wear 
the usual badge o f mourning for thir
ty days.

Respectfully submitted.
C L. Boswell,
S A. Coats,
T m T(x>mbs.

Passed and approved at a stated 
meeting of Merkel Lodge No. 710. .A. 
F. & A. M., held on the 23rd day of 
February A. D. 1920.

Attest: C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.
Merkel Lodge No. 710, A.F.&A.M. 

(Seal)
---------------o

B AN K  H O LID AY.
On account o f Texas Independence 

day the undersigned banks will be 
closed all day Saturday, March 2, 
1921*. Patrons will please take notice 
and make their arrangements in ac
cordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

We have the Famous Mineral Wells 
Water. City Drug Store.

T ry  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

We can help you finance it, can give j'ou 
service, furnish you with best grade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

W H Y  NOT TAKE ADVANTAG E OF THE  

SAVING  A N D  BL Y FROM

CLAY LUMBER CO
Make her happy. Build a home first.44

\

RIDDLE GARAGE
Now at the H. H. Hand Locatioil on Kent

Street.
ACETYLENE W ELDING, V IX C A N IZ -  

ING, RADIATOR REPAIRING, 
BATTERY REPAIRING

We appreciate your patronage
Kent Street Phone 53

J è / t ) t ó
Use the telephone and our driver will collect your soiled garment* 
at once and will return them in a very short time— fresh, clean and 
as go»xi as new,

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“ Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

LOST YOUR APPETITE?

Well, our fresh and cured meats and j 
the many meat combinations will restore  ̂
your appetite unless you are mighty sick 

Try something good to eat today and 
see how much better you feel.

WHEELER & VAUGHN
Phone 107

Order Thru Your Groceryman for 
Delivery

m
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FOR SALE

Jfu^r"com-
.«ted, brand new, compact, bungalow 

Home, 4 rooinit and bath, all conven- 
ienceii, close to school. W ill sell on 
liberal terms or trade for equity in 
food farm. Booth Warren.

LOTS FOR SA LE — In Haynes-Moody 
addition, Merkel’s choicest residence 
section; gas, electricity and water, 
on edch lot. For further information 
see John S. Hughes.

SORGHUM FOR SALE—Good bun
dles, good heads, bright feed, better 
than red top; 6c per bundle, three 
miles northeast of Trent. Pete Neill.

B A B Y  CHICKS from M. Johnson Im
perial and Star mating strains; 100, 
116.60; 300, 316.00; 600, $14.50; 1000, 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas, Box 77. Phone 
90S6F13 Anson, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Good used Ford cars. 
Blue Front Service Station.

S P A N  MULES for sale or trade; span 
large mare mules to trade for truck; 
will sell and give terms. Compere 
Store, Merkel, Texas.

FOR S A LE — Rhode Island Red Eggs 
fo r setting, Owens farm strain, 76 
cents per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel, Route 1.

FOR SA LE — Three head heavy work 
stock, disc plow, double row cultiva
tor and planter. W yi take cattle as 
part on time. See me at my farm, 
eight miles northeast. T. W. Collins.

FOR SA LE — 60 fine leghorn hens. 
Johnson Strain. $1.00 each. J. W'. 
T ea ff, Route 4.

FOR SA LE — Cord Wood. $2.50 a 
cord while it lasts. 11-2 miles North 
of town. Phone 8. J. S. Swann.

FOR S A LE —One pony disc, good as 
new; one good Mr. Bill Planter; one 
aorrel mare. R. E. Cole.

WL Used Cars with an 
K. That Counts
days’ trial. I f  not satisfied

-
CHEVROLETS

1926 Chevrolet Touring, This is a 
good one.

Chevrolet Sedan, a bargain ..$176.00
1927 Che\’erolet roadster, new paint, 

looks good runs good.
1925 CheN'rolet touring, a good look

ing, serviceable car, curtains, good
rubber, O. K. ............... $185.00

1925 Chevrolet touring, fa ir condi
tion _________________________ $160.00

FORDS
1924 Ford Roadster, new paint $86.00
1928 Model A  Ford Tu dor____$395.00

1924 Ford coupe, bargain.
1924 Ford touring, grood condition

........................................... ...........................................................$86.00
Some fo r $25.00.

1925 Dodge Touring, new top, new 
paint, motor good.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET. CO,

“  Home o f Better U »«d  Cars”

FOR SALE— Silver Lace Wyandotte 
eggr<, 76c for fifteen. V’oll Cantrell, 
Merkel, Route 8.

FOR SA LE — Fresh Jersey cow with 
heifer calf. Swafford Coal Yard. 
Phone 44.

FOR SA LE —Good clean, 2 yr. Kasch 
Cotton Seed at $1.00; made better than 
l-S bale per acre; picked early. Com
er Haynes, Route 4.

FOR SA LE — Dark Cornish game 
eggs. See Robert Hicks.

F IV E  TONS of maiie, $26.00 per ton; 
also good sorghum. G. F. Turner, 
Route 1, Box 21.

FOR SA LE — Dining room suite, cab
inet and cook table. Mrs. P. T. Allday.

FOR S A LE — Old lumber suitable for 
wood. Phone 209.

FOR SALE— 240 acres land, 66 m  
cultivation, $13.60 an acre. Terms. 
See Booth Warren.

À
WANTED

W IL L  TR AD E lot with small house 
in Abilene for car or stock. Claud 
Smith, Trent, Texas, Route 2.

* NTED — To trade Lot IS. block 62.
son Addition, on good used car. 

if. E. M. Sherman, Trent, Texas.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— One bed room; Close in. 
Call 149 W.

FOR R E N T—5 room house. C. S. H ig
gins.

FOR RE N T— Two furnished rooms. 
.Mrs. A. J. Cannon.

FOR R E N T—An apartment, modurn 
conveniences: also milk cow for aale. 
Mrs. N. Casseaux.

TW O FURNLSHED rooms for rent 
and two turkey gobblers for sale. Call 
at L. M. Howard’s Store, Noodle, Tex
as.

FOR RE N T— Two furnished rooms 
for house-keeping, or one bedroom; 
first house north Christian church. 
Mrs. Brad.shaw.

FOR RE N T— Four room house, gas, 
water and lights, in south Merkel. 
George .Moore, Phone 26BW.

TW O FURNLSHED rooms for rent 
Mrs. George Moore. Phone 265W.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Black and white spotted 
hound, yellow dots over eyes, trap 
•scar on foot. Notify D. P. Moore, 
Route 4. Phone 9026 F21.

V A N T ID — Some Laundering; work 
tha akctrical way; all work 

li»S;gas*sefcaed; alao first class rooms, 
» eede iw ly  equipped, for rent. Mrs. 
Dan Ralii iAafh.

k

: m i s a s

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

“The Trail of ’98“
Booked By Manager 

Nesmith of Queen

Manager S. P. Nesmith of the Queen 
Theatre announces that he has book
ed “ The Trail of ’98”  the Metro-ttold- 
wyn-Mayer special production for a 
showing on March 14tlr-15th-16th. 
This production is hailed by its pro
ducers as the successor to “ The Big j 
Parade,” and, according to reports, is j 
of road show magnitude.

“ The Trail of ’98”  is a picturizatiun 
of Robert W. Service’s famous novel 
of the Klondike gold rush and i.s said 
to be an excellent .screen picture of 
Alaska in those stirring days of ’98 
when the eyes of the nation turned to
ward ckur ice bound possession where 
man was endeavoring to find gold in 
its frozen soil. Among the highlights 
of the production are the gigantic 
snowslides burying thousands in its 
path; the lifetaking trek o f the gold- 
seekers up the famous Chilkoot Pass; 
the shooting o f the famous White 
Horse Rapids o f the Yukon River in 
flimy wooden scows, and the burning 
o f  Dawson City, perhaps ’ the most 
famous gold camp the world has ever 
known. Woven among these many 
thrills is an appealing romance of a ! 
boy and girl thrown together by the 
rush to Alaska for gold.

Delores Del Rio, Ralph Forbes, Karl 
Dane, Tully Marshall arid Harry Car
ey head a cast o f 15,000 people. The 
direction is by Clarence Brown who 
is responsible for the Gilbert and'Gar
bo pictures which have delighted 
theatre-goers the world over.

Saturday Specials
— From—

= Q a f t o n  =
TR E N T, TE X AS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TODAY, FRIDAY MARCH 1 

WARNER BROS. PRESENT

1»»‘W OM EN THEY T.4LK ABOUT’
With Irene Rich, Audrey Ferris and William Collier 

A picture that will give you plenty to think about and more 
to talk about. Also

“ TARZAN THE MKJHTY ’
The Year’s Greatest Serial Sensation, and Cartoons.

I'M

SATURDAY

“UNDER  THE BLACK EAGLE’
With Flash, the Wonder Movie Dog. A Picture that is dif

ferent. One you will like.

Also Comedy and News 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
t

“W INGS”
Vflth'Clara Bo«-. Buddy Rogers. Richard Arlen and Gary

Cooper.

You have heard enough and know enough about this great 
masterpiece. You must see it. Probably your last 

' opportunity.

Also Selected Short Subjects 

WEDNESD.AY AND THURSD.AY

“THE SHOP W ORN AN G EL”
\Vith Nancy Carroll and Gary Cooper. A Positive Knockout

See it.

Also Fine Short Subjects.

COMING

“UNCLE TOM’S Ca\BIN”
The Greatest American Classic since ‘The Birth of a Nation

“REDSKIN”
Another Vanishing American. In Color 

Clara Bow in

“THREE W EEK ENDS”

D B i

HOT

HARD

BRIGHT

CLEAN

’" N O  CLINKERS 

* 4L\M O * LITTLE .\SH

.  C O ; a l  •  ' ’ « A c n c . A L i . Y

SOOTLESS

Clarence Saunders Store
FLOUR FL.AKY WHITE. 48’» $1.85
SUGAR Imperial Cane, 25 Pound Bags______ ____ ________

Imp>erial Cane, 10 Pound Bag.s____________ ___ ___
$1.65 

___ 65c

BACON S W IF rS  PRE.MIUM
Breakfa.st, 1 Pound Cartons 45c

COFFEE Maxwell House. 3 Pound Cams____
Maxwell Hou.se. 1 Pound Cans ____  ________

_______  $1.47
50c

COFFEE WAPCO
3 Pound Cans $1.25

MILK Carnation, Tall Cams ___  __ ___________ ______
Carnation, Baby Size. Six Cans ...................

_______  l ie
______  33c

LETTUCE
• •

NICE CRISP ICE BER(; 8c
BANANAS NICE RIPE GREEN TIP 10c
CABBAGE NICE GREEN HEADS 

1 Pound 4ic
GRAPE FRUIT NICE FRESH TEXAS STOCK EACH 5c
APPLES

V

DELICIOUS CHOICE
163’s A Dozen ^ 30c

r^ h o j^  69 Pay Cash and Pay Less W e Deliver

iiiir.'iii ii!»’*” ....•■•’»»limitili.
liliiimiiiiiiüiiiiiiimlii!!

S P R I N G  CLEAN-UP
A N D  ......

PAINT-UIP CAMPAIGN
Spring is just around the corner. WTio will be the first 
to start the ball rolling? A few dollars worth of paint on 
that store front will add hundreds of dollars to its ap- 
peai’ance. The same will apply to your home or garage.

LET’S M AKE MERKEL THE CLEANEST, PRETTIEST  
CITY TO BE FOUND ANYW HERE.

A little paint and elbow grease will do it. We have the 
paint if you have the other. We are willing to help by 
reducing the price of paint, and will sell you SHERW IN- 
W ILLIAM S PA IN T  at the following prices;

S W P Glass White ( the world’s standard), per gal. $3.35
S W P Regular Colors, per gallon,______ ____ _____$3.20
S W P Paste Paint, one gallon makes three, per gal. $3.45 
S W  P Family Paint, a good all purpose paint,

per gallon,    ..... . ............ _  $2.75

Roof and Bridge Paint, a heavy bodied Lead and Oil
Paint, Black, per gallon,........... .................. /. $1.85

A Good Varnish, per gallon, _____ _ .. .........$2.85

REDUCED PRICES ON 01 R ENTIRE PA INT  LINE
Remember, SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PA IN T  is the very 
l)est to be had, and at these prices you can’t lose.

In order to maintain these piices we must have cash at 
time of sale. Nothing booked at these prices.

A W ONDERFUL COAL
Wil have Car o f this on track first of next

week.

SWAFFORD
Phone 44 So. Side

234848235353015331485353
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
PubliMMed weekly by the gtHdenta of Merkel High School and 

apomored by the Junior Ciaa» of ’S9— l>ro Baker aponaor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Damey Jr. Miss. Editor— Frances Frederick*

.\Mt. Editor-in-Chief-M ilton Case R^p^rter-Raymond Earth-
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor Editor— Willie Harris. Junior Reporter—J. T. D ars^  Jr. 
Society Editor— Donee Brown. Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth 

Willie Evei>Ti Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

Boy Scouts tonight
efficient wife. I hope now that an old p t C g u l f t f  M o O t i n g  o t  
bachelor with a bi|{ income will take 

j what I have said to heart and notify 
me real soon. I am very anxious to aet 
settled down in a cosy little cottaae, 
built for just two, with vines ^rowinR

All local scouts and boys o f scout 
aae are asked to be present at the 
Presbyterian church tonight at 7:30 

over the door and the flowers growin« regular scout meeting, as there

ganization of the wideawake boys of 
the world—tell soma scout about it, 
or better still, be there yourself to

night.
----------------o

Use The Mail Want Ada.

Get a roast or steak from our 
choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed to 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat ^  
Fish. Quality Market. Phoi^ ( 
No. 2. /

11

L

large in the kisses of the autumn sun 
' — Ima Gene Mangum.

.Wy Ambition.
.\s everyone must have some kind of 

ambition in life, I have decided that

will be important business as well as 
some real fun for visitors. The con- [ 
test is still on and the scout who gets  ̂
the most recruits wins the fine scout 
hand ax or the offical Boy Scout 
knife, so i f  you are as much as 12

D IS T R IC T  B A S K E T B A LL  
TO V R SA .M EST .

The following are the tabulated re
sults of the tournament held by Dis
trict No. 8 at Roby on Friday, Feb. 
22, to decide the championship in 
basketball.

.\bilene vs. Denton, 35 to 17.
Colorado vs. Stamford, 34 to 20.
Big Spring vs. Snyder, 35 to 21.
Blackwell vs. Peacock, 19 to 18.
Goree vs. Merkel, 30 to 15.
O’Brien vs. Jayton, 21 to 5.
.\lbany vs. Roby, 21 to 20.
.\bilene vs. Colorado, 28 to 12.
Big Springs vs. Blackwell. 31 to 22.
Goree, by 21.
Jayton, by 5.
.Albany, by 36.
.\bilene vs. Big Spring, 35 to 18.
Goree vs. .Albany, 19 to 7.
.Abilene vs. Goree, 37 to 19.
.Abilene champions.
Goree was one of the speediest little 

teams ever seen in this district. They 
put .Merkel out of the race the first 
game and swept all opposition by ev- 
«n  greater score until they met Abi
lene in the final game Saturday night.

Roby is to be higly commended 
and the Merkel bo>a and coach reports 
a  gtH>d time even if they were forced 
out in the first game.

.Abilene was dei-idedly the best team 
for they won their games by good 
margins. They will represent district 
No. 8 against Cisco this week for bi
district title.

don, Doris Brown, Eleanor .Mae Ham
ilton, and Hilda Rister.

— That several of the students are 
taking make-up examinations this 
week?

— That the speech arts class is to 
celebrate with a party Friday night?

S T l ’D E S T S  A ID  f.V PR iX IRAM .
The following program was 'given 

' by a number of H. S. students who are 
j members of the Epworth League last 
I Sunday night at the Methodist church:
I 1. Song service.

2. Pra\-er.
I 3. Special song by the .voung peo- 
i pie.

4. Reading— Mollie Frank Touch- 
' stone.

5. Talk— .Mr. Lee Cox.
6. Special music— Lynn MeSpadden.
7. Reading— Girlie Lou Pee.
8. Talk— Dr. Willett.
y. Reading— Marvin Hunter.
10. Special song— Roy Largent.
11. Playette— “ Thanksgiving .Ann." 
Characters;
Thanksgiving Ann— Mattie Lou

Largent.
Mrs. Allen— Beryl Hunter.
.Mr. .Allen— Nadine Tippett.
Children—Odell Hunter, Girtie l/ou 

Pee, and Mollie Frank Touchstone. 
Hired man— Thelma Leach.

mine was to be a stenographer in some thi,
’city. I also wish to travel. ______ ___  _

— Bernice Lassater.

My Higheat Ambition.
My highest ambition is to be able 

to write poetry like Miss Beryl Hun
ter, and to have a master mind like the 
Junior editor, J. T. Darsey.

— Will Sheppard, i

Fred Humes’ Horse 
“Lightning” Feature 
in “Arizona Cyclone’

SO PH  .SEWS.
We are sorry to know that Opal 

Foster. .Artie McCormick. Marie Stan
ford, Ola Smith, Vera Richie, Maurice 
Frederickson, and Selma Jones are all 
absent from our Sophomore class and 
■we hope they will soon be with us 
again.

N.4>’. W D J A '  A v o i r —
-That even tho' the Badgers were 

unable to win the championship in 
Ilistrict 8 in ba.skethall, it t'sik the 
"finali.st.s” to defeat them?

That the ole’ high scho<J i.< only 
hitting on abtjut three bitau.se “o 
many of the student.  ̂ have the “ f'lU?” 

— That during the last two weeks 
there have been $50.00 worth of b*K>ks 
added to our Library for the public 
speaking class, so that they may meet 
the reejuirement,« and get affiliation?

— That Miss Sloan s|tent last week
end with Mrs. Claud Young in the lat
ter ’s Abilene home?

— That Supt. and .Mrs. Burgess 
motored to Roby last Friday to see 
Merkel perform in the district tour
nament and then went on to Rotan, 
■where they spent a very pleasant Fri
day night and Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. .Mayhew, a former pas
tor of the Methodist church here and 
BOW .«tationed in Rotan?

— That at present the following 
Juniors are out of school because of 
illness: Milton Ca.se, Carlos Montan-

WHO'S WHO W/.SSERS.
The following is the final result of 

the Who’s Who in M. H. S. contest:
1. Best Looking Boy— Fred Guitar. 
’2. Friendliest Girl— Lola Shelton.
3. Best .All-.Around Girl— Addie Fae 

Patterson.
4. Best Student— Elvis Richardson.
5. Most .Athletic Boy— Finis Cade.
6. Best .All-.Around Boy— Lee Dar

den.
Cleverest Boy— Raymond Earth-

man.
8. Cutest Girl— Nadine Tippett.
9. Peppiest Girl— Louise Booth.

My Grrnte.>t Ambition.
I have always admired school tea

chers who wore glasses. .My greatest 
ambition is to be one o f these, an old 
maid school teacher with cork-screw- 
curls and gla!*se.s on her nose.

— Ruby Patton.

My Outatnnding Ambition.
Every person, great, large, big or 

small, has dreams or desires for the 
future. I have one real desire that 
stands above all others. As 1 heard 
Mrs. Young say one day that some day 
she intended to keep house for her hus
band. As she has taught school for 
many years aad is sponsor of the Sen
ior class o f *29, her nerves will fail 
her, and my greatest ambition it to be 
her kitchen maid.

— Lois Súber.

“ Lightning" the horse ridden by 
Fred Humes in his latest strring ve
hicle “ Arizona Cyclone,”  is consider
ed one of the best trained hor.ses in 
pictures. “ Lightning”  does about eve
rything but talk and he has ways and 
means o f almost getting thai over.

In “ Arizona Cyclone,”  the Univer
sal M’estern which is coming to the 
Queen Theatre Friday and Saturday, 
“ Lightning" is seen to supreme ad
vantage. At one time when his mas
ter, in the picture, Larry Day, finds 
himself in a particularly tight place 
in having to rescue his employer 
from death on a runaway horse, he 
takes after him o f his own accord and 
runs him down with little effort on the 
part of his rider.

MA J t S I l C
Stortti« MoimU j. Mar. 4

I.illiar Gish has furnished the world 
many surprises; her roles have ranged i 
from the picturesque sweetness of 
“ Romola”  to the tragic sacrifice of 
“ Mimi,”  but it has remained for “ The 
M’ ind ”  her newest Metro-Goldwyn- | 
Mayer vehicle, playing at the Queen | 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, to i

ANOTHER 
PARAMOUNT 

. ALL-TALKING 
Masterpiece

, “The 
DOCTORS 
SECRET*

—WITH—

RUTH CHATTERTON 
H. B. WARNER 

ROBERT EDESON
----- ALSO-----

CHARLIE CHASE 
In Rla Latest and Fun
niest Comedy With Sound.

“ RUBY LIPS”

POX-MOVIETONE 
TALKING NEWS

SHOWS AT 3-4-6-8-Ui

Q U E E
S H O W IN G  T H E  P IC K  O F  P IC T U R E S

FR IDAY A N D  SATUR D AY  

FRED HUM ES IN

“THE ARIZONA CYCLONE”
Glamorous Adventure and Romance under Arizona skies. 
Some gripping entertainment that you will long remember. 

Also the fourth chapter of “Tarzan The Mighhty” 
and a good two reel comedy “ Follow Teacher”

M O NDAY .4ND TITESDAY 

L ILL IA N  GISH IN

“THE WIND”
One of the Big Pictures of the year— this epic of pioneer 
days of the untamed West. Rarely ha.*« one screen plaj' had 
two such thrills as the Cyclone Scenes and the Wild Horse 
Stampede.

Also comedv “ All Parts” and International News Reel

W E D N ESD A Y  A N D  TH URSDAY  

TED W ELLS IN

“GREASED LIGHTNING"

bring out a new side to the actress’ |
many-sided versatility.

A lightning tale of Outlaws, Love and Romance of the 
We.st.

Also comedy “Shifting Scenes” and Kinogram News

CominRT Monday and Tuesday March 11-12 

DOLORES DEL RIO IN

“REVENGE”
Daring! Dazzling!

Trv a Classified Ad for Result*

My Greatral Ambition.
My greatest ambition is to learn to 

cook and to sew so that I ran make 
.some lonely old bachelor a happy and

m n im
ufcnr

G Ä H E R E i

Ani in ForaanUt Ogtat the O a M m € k 4 ,S í t i7 , tm á U m
•  y e -  '

Spring ExposiXion
Fashion Show

WilPBe Presented inrAbilene-For*the People of West Texas

n n iA K ts c m c E K T

Maaday, Mafck 4. liM P. M. 
Pair Park AaditMiBa

I yr uaal tnm  •( * •Via* tI âfla Difefteeeto af
M« UtSanr CaŜ

, *nni(>.4 aa4 iOnptdW >aiataln>

faraitare md Haane Dectraimg ExgtaäimX
I • «a- -e
M*a4ay, Tanday, Wedaetday, Mar. 4,1, 41 

• r ^  TJn 14 P. M. Each Day *
It»«« vWff 
mi wm;

TW «MU wpiWn ti Sm AMbat AdwdatiOyrnn rUaana at iMr ImUnimiÊ mtêklkàmmtÊm sHaflay sM 4M Mv far ■■>iay tW__
* traM««r. raaii*<naMa êmé Mtirastiî  . • • aalwbMr pPM4i % hI I» ¿aMr4*lr4,
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Beginning Tests For 
Removal of Hydrogen 

Sulphide From Oil

Fort Worth, Feb. 28.—One of the 
major problems confronting producera 
and refinen crude oil in Texas may 
have been eolvii if tests now being 
started at the Port Arthur refinery of 
the Texas Company are successful. 
This problem is the removal of sulphur 
and hydrogen sulphide from the crude 
oil which has these elements in large 
amounts. More than 300,000 barrels 
in West Texas daily and the low price 
received for this oil, in comparison 
with so called sweet oil, is due to the 
presence of these sulphurous elements.

A chemical process has been invent* 
ed by W. J. Anson of Los Angeles, Cal. 
which removes at a low cost per bar
rel all o f the hydrogen sulphide from 
crude oil, according to the claims of 
the inventor. Application for letters 
patent has been made on this process, 
which is unique in that it does not in
volve the application of heat or pres
sure to the crude in removing the un
desirable sulphur elements and there
fore does not lower the Baume grav
ity nor the percentage o f recoverable 
gasoline.

Mr. Anson ha.s signed an optional 
contract with the Te.xas Company for 
the erection o f a working mfxlel plant 
at the company’s Port Arthur refri- 
nery, where complete tests will be 
made within the next thirty days.

( ’hild Dies al View. 
Funeral services were held at \’ iew 

Sunday afternimn for Clois Beryl 
McGehee, 11-month-old son of Mrs. T. 
M. McGehee. Burial was in the ceme
tery at View. The child died Satur
day night following a short illness.

■ - — o — ----------
The telephone industry annually 

purchases thousands of new poles to 
replace old ones and for the construc
tion of new lines. Ninety jH'r cent of 
all poles purchased at the present time 
are treated with creosote and other 
preservatives to lengthen life and 
guard against attacks o f insects. Yel
low pine is u.sed to a greater extent 
than any other timber, 40 per cent of 

^ all poles being of this material. Chest- 
rv^'Joies amount to 19 per cent, north- 

'  *  el »■ white cedar 18 per cent, and 
viestern red cedar 17 f>er cent.

'€ r ,
»d M. Merkel Mail of*
(

Baird Key Rate Cut.
Baird, Feb. 28.— Mayor H. Schwartx 

lias received notice from the Fire 1ns- 
aurance Department that Baird has 
been given the maximum good fire rec
ord credit of 16 per cent, effective 
March 1. During the past 12 months 
the key rate has been reduced from 
60 to 43 cents and another small red
uction has been applied for with the 
removal of telephone and telegraph 
poles from Market Square.

More than 260 million dollars worth 

of lighting fixtures, a new high rec
ord, were manufactured in the United 
States last year and attest the increas
ing appreciation of adequate illumina
tion in homes and work places.

' o ■
Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Sherauui Succeed« Mezla.
Sherman, Feb. 28.— Sherman will 

take over the franchise o f Mexia in the 
Lone Star loop and that organisation 
will continue a six-club league, Presi
dent T. H. Fisher of Paris advised L. 
U. Young, local chairman, in officially 
notifying him that a berth has been 
awarded this city.

Bandits Make Big Haul.
Marshall, Feb. 28.— Two unmasked 

bandits held up and rubbed Clarence 
Saunders’ store on West Houston 
Avenue Saturday night at 11:16 
o’clock, bound and gagged Hughie 
Sanders, proprietor of the store, and 
Richard Buesch, employe, and escaped 
with 12,200 in cash.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Houston DnjrHglii Hshhsry.
Houston, Texas, Feb. 28.—Chpoeing 

a time when the streets were crowded 
with shoppers, an unmasked bandit 
held up the Queen Theatre, in the cen. 
ter of the business district, here late 
Saturday and escaped with |636.

■ —  ■■ -o ■ -
Rond Inspector Convicted.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 28.— Morris 
C. Laine, Harris County road inspec
tor, Saturday night was found guilty 
of murder and given a term of five 
years in the penitentiary for slaying 
T. F, Conoway in front of the F’irst 
Baptist church on Oct. 2, 1927.

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

Thompson and Boswell

Fulul Kaift W e ld .
Wellinfton, Feb. 28.— Koy Oa^ssn, 

SO, farmer reeiding near hare, died 
early Sunday morning of a wound re
ceived in the neck which severed his 
jugular vein.

A  short time later Ed Fukber was 
taken to a hoepital suffering with sev
ere cuts. Oatman is survivied by three 
daughters.

Night WatchsMui Shot.
Texarkana, Feb. 28.— Elmer C.

Schuster, night watchman, was shot 
through the leg when he surprised a 
burglar attempting to crack a safe 
at a garage here. Although danger
ously wounded, Schuster walked four 
blocks to a telephone to call police, 

o
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail oflice.

Midlaad..i 
lidlaad oil

Leek, small oil tosm in 
ty, and regiaiamd far a 
tha town on baaianaa far m fair. i 
laaviag hia bags and cloChaa %
hotel roaas.

Whan ha ratumad his bags «s4  
wara gona.

But 8 0  was tba hotel!
Bryant found his eloChaa in 

the same Lack hotel. While ha 
away, the hotel was jackad ap 
moved to Wink.

Wanted in Fonr Statss.
Houston, Feb. 28.— Lew Rand, 

ted in Lawrence, Kan.,
Texas, and in Nebraska and 
on bad check chargee, was 
a downtown hotel here.

OPPORTUNITY

BECKONS

.Vcn of ability and rhnraeter, wha 
are willing to give all they have 
to the organhatioH and develop
ment of territory in the iiervice.

Parents and Pencils
(Courtesy of American Ex. Nat. Bank. Dallas)

A  NAME is announced. The door 
swings open and there enters a confident 
and respectful individual with brief case 
in his hand.

Some call him another insurance agent. 
They pretend to be busy and ask if he can 
call at some other time.

Others have come to know this man as 
a friendly counsellor, a creator of estates 
where no estates grew before, a man who 
carries in his brief ca.se happiness and 
luxury and security in the days that are 
to come.

Policies and premiums and riders and 
beneficiaries is the language of the call. 
Facts and figures are tossed about and 
destiny hangs on the point of a pencil.

From out a frame on the desk or from 
o ff the wall comes a cherubic smile. The 
poised pencil of the visitor is resolutely 
snatched and down goes the name on the 
dotted line. Trusting little lives have 
been protected.

More Than the Law Demanded
Agents Wanted 

Now

THIS

The Jolly Bachelor
Behold the blithe unmarried 

guy!
Hie life iß free from worry; 

Except when he mußt clean and 
dry

Hiß clothing in a hurry!

There really aren’t many 
of the Hallroom type of fei- 
lows in this town.tho, DAP
PER DAN’S cleaning, pres
sing and repairing service is 
80 efficient, economical and 
expeditious that his ser
vice is in demand among all 
classes. It’s really chea|>er 
to let DAN do i t !

a

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OP COURSE
Phone 3

Acrow fro « Poetoffke 
T itfl Hkc the pAan of Dap- 
M r Dorn, The derer CleaB- 
l^ jD jrP ia f awa! _

f

l e t  US DO YOUR COLLECT

ING«
F

Western Collecting 
Agency

jppataln wrer City Hall

^ . m m m t

79 YR. OLD N E W  YORK  

LIFE INS. CO. 

W IL L

RE-LOCATE

IN

WEST TEXAS

TRAINING

FURNISHED WITHOUT

ANY COST

PROFITS MADE 

DURING TRAINING

PERIOD

W H Y  THE “OLD RELIABLE
For twenty years I have heard the Man
hattan Life In.surance Com’'any spoken 
of as the "Old Reliable." Some months 
ago I began to search through n.usty rec
ords o f the years that have passed since 
first the company began its career, in 
order to find out why it has acquired this 
name.

In reading the records of board meet
ings, policy records and such like, there 
is revealed a story of service to thousands 
of American people. There is found the 
record of the humble workman In the 
factory, who has practiced economy to 
carry his $1,000. o f insurance to help his 
family a.s far as he eould, and side by 
side i.s the name of the great capitalist 
John Wanamaker. who bought his mil
lions of insurance bc*cause he realized the 
uncertainty o f business but knew the cer- 
ainty of an insurance policj-.

Farther back through the pages o f his
tory I found the name of a man of whom 
the world never h-.-ard. I doubt if he was 
known beyond the little county in which 
he lived. Side by sitie with his name is 
that o f Grover Cleveland who held the 
highest honor that is possible for the peo
ple o f our country to bestow. Again 
there stands the name of a man who 
labored and loved, saved and bought pro
tection for his loved ones. I doubt i f  ev
er his name was in print, for he dug his 
living from the soil o f a hillside farm. 
By his side is found the name of another 
President of this country, Benjamin 
Harrison.

Volumes could be recorded from the 
names of tht>se who have aiked the Man
hattan to help carry the burden, but I 
couldn’t see how this could give_ the name 
‘‘Old Reliable” for the same history is on 
the pages of many insurance companies.

On and on I turned through page after 
.page. I couldn't help but realise that each 
name stands for the American ideals of 
home. As the aarly settlers guarded their 
war path, so has man in the later years 
homss from the prowling Indians on the

fry
life ineoratiee.

But whr TThe OM RalteMe.”
aUll the a« reh on back ontil 1 jpmH «  

that I an  raading the records of the six
ties when this country of ours eras tom

with strife, and war stalked across the 
land. On pages af the Policy Register are 
names o f men of the North and men of 
the South. For almost four years there is 
a difference in these names, for in almost 
every case o f the-Southern names there 
are no payments credited during those 
four years. Money could not be sent ac
ross the line from the South to the North. 
According to the strict letter of the con
tract the comi>any was not obligated to 
pay except where policies were paid up or 
had paid up values.

I became interested in following this up 
to see what final disposition was made of 
these cases. Here is the story revealed 
to me.

When the war clouds had rolled away 
the Manhattan took up the Herculean 
ta.sk of locating all these policyholders. 
Those who were living were given the op
portunity to reinstate their policies with
out examination, for the company felt 
that circumstances and not the policy
holders had been responsible for the non- 
I'S nent o f premiums.

Where policyholders had died, the com
pany paid all claims in same manner as 
if all premiums had b€*en paid. The only 
subtractions made were for premiums due 
from time o f lapse to date o f death, which 
of course, was the only just way. This 
was an almost unbelievable thing fot a 
corporation to do. At first many people 
doubted the news, but as check after 
check came in to help restore the South
land, people began to call the hlanhattan 
“ The Old Reliable”  and in many places 
the word "Manhattan”  was almost for- 
gottei^ by the use of the words "Old 
Reliable.”

This was not a bid for fame at the 
time but characterises the spirit of onr 
company all through its seventy-six 
years of service. When local catastrophes 
of communities have diarupted policy- 
holders’ ability to transmit premiums, as 
in tlM case of last yaaris disaster in the 
Miuissippl Valley, “The Old Relable” has 
ever been first on the ground to extend

of polieyfaolders.
Its tradlttena aa4 Msah have barn b«Bt

such, it has justly won the undying fi 
o f " ’The Old Rcliablo.”

W it bout 
Capital

ARTHUR EMBRY,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

W.A.F0SDICX,8iiVl.8f 
8 M l l » l i l 7  

S x .I i t e n
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DoraDm n^ Governor Signs New  
Marriage License Bill

Our community is msds sad again 
by the death of two of our neighbors 
hut week. C. H. Griggs died last 
Thursday after two days illness o f 
bronchial pneumonia. He was buried 
at Kleem, in Williamson County, Sat
urday. Mrs. A. D. Cross died last 
Friday evening o f double pneumonia 
and complications. She was laid to 
rest at Salter’* chapel Saturday after
noon. To the bereaved family we ex
tend our deepest sympathies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dudley and 
children visited in the White Church 
community Sunday.

The first basketball game of the 
finals between Blackwell and Divide 
High school was played here Thursday 
our boys winning by IS to 22.

Mrs. Delia Perry is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry were cal
ling in the Elm Grove community Sun
day evening.

Miss Etta Lime, High school student 
at Winters, was visiting home folks 
this week-end.

Mrs. L. V. Magee visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Philip.^, out

Austin, Feb. 28.—Governor Dan 
Moody has signed Senator Julicn 
Hyer’s marriage license publicity bill. 
It will become effective IK) days from 
the end of the present session of the 
legislature. This will be between June 
8 and June 15, depending on date of 
adjournment.

Rush for the gretna greens is ex
pected to make May for once outrank 
June as a bride’s month.

Under the bill three days notice 
must be given before a marriage lic
ense can be issued. Before its issurance 
the man must present a hygenic certi
ficate.

-------------- o-..------------
Two Die in Fire.

Humble, Harris. Co., Texa.s, Feb. 
28.— Fire, sweeping a block in the 
heart of the business district o f this 
little oil town, took a heavy toll of life 
and property early Sunday morning.

Two men are dead and the property 
damage is estimated at more than $40,* 
000.

Harry .Miller For (iovernor.
-•Vustin. Feb. 2H.— Lieut. Gov.

” * ' * * * "  i Barry Miller was definitely put for- 
Champion. a few days last week. | ^^ard as a candidate for governor and 

Mrs. Jim En.smingvr is on tht - ck ' the unsolicited support o f i

numerous stmators when the senate,list this week.
Hoyt Shelton is at home again af- ousted him from the chair and eulo-

taying in Su ivtwatcr him on his selection a- liepaty i
grand master of Texas Odd Fellow.-. |

ter several da 
for treatment

Bro. BaJgett filled hi, regular ap
pointment here Sunday m« ’ nir. Bi -. 
Ovens preached Saturday nig*:'.

.\m>>ng thi'si on lur sick ii-* thi. 
week arc: H. S. Wright. Sam H ink . 
W. T

Hucjfins Chronicle Editor. j
H'l' -ton. Feh. 2''.— .Vppointment of ; 

W. O. Huggin.s, a-s editor of the Hou;s- i 
■m Chronicle ha.« been announced by I

I

Perry, Pfdlie Oliver. Ervin Dru- J e »e  11. Jones, publisher. Mr. Hug-j 
ery. and Ruth J  -oes. gni. succeeds the late C. B. Gillespie,!

Owing to so mu< h sivkne.-s and bail vvho died Feb’ iiai y T.
wf-sther the ’-e 
tieing done.

■s verv littk farming! TI am in the market for some 
Friends of Uncle Willis Perry a re ' C<mkI butcher hogs, and cattle.

O. F. Weidenhach at (¿uality 
Market. i

glad to learn that he ir resting well 
at the Baptist Sanitarium in .Abilene 
after an operation last Tbursdiy.

------------ o------------ Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
•fRce.Moving to .\hilene.

C. L. Blankenship, sufH'finteiident of I 
schiMds at Trent, i.s moving his family , S tG 3 .k  « i l l d
to -Abilene and will make his home in ! r*« • j  • v * ’
that city. Before liHiating in Trent.; F r i e d  O n iO n S ----N O  G a S
three years ago, Mr. Blanken.-hip wa.- Every time I ale I had terrible
connected with the schools .at Snyder.' thank.- t ■ .Ad.er-

___________(J___________ ika. I eat steak and fried onions and
Read the advertisements in this feel fine." Mrs. J. Julian.

paper. There's a message In every one Just ONE spoonful Adlerika ro
of them that-may enable you to save lieves ga.s and that bloated feeling 
■orey. A t least you will know where »o that you can eat and sleep well, 
to find what you want without doing -Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
ft lot o f hunting and asking questions, bf/wels and removes old waste matter 
and you also know the merchants ap-  ̂you never thought was there. No 
precíate your patronage because they . matter what you have tried for your 
solicit your business and make spec-1 stomach and bowels, .Adlerika will 
ifti offers. surprise you. Merkel Drug Co.

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never tells you what is coming. 
All may be well but all may not be well. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, property, valuables and business are 
fully insured. We cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomoiTow’s possible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
BIERKEL, TEXAS

Your iBMranc« A^eat As Toa Would Toor Lawyer

NOTICE
Since moving to Abilene, I take this method of an

nouncing to my friends that I have formed a partner
ship business with Mr. V. W. Young, succeeding the 
firm nome of CASEY k YOUNG, Real Estate. Fire In. 
aurance and Farm, Ranch and City Loans.

We can make you kuins on farm and ranch proper- 
ty at the rate o f 6% to 8%. We have a few cash buy- 
ers for tracts of land, ranging from 160 to 640 acres, 
located within 15 or 20 miles of Abilene.

For further information, call, write or phone us at 
our expense.

YOUNG & PROPST
505 Altxaador Bldg. 

P. O. Bm  S43

H. L.PRÒP8T

O B
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Reduction
Electric Rates
Lower rates for electricity for domestic and commercial 
purposes have been made voluntarily by the West Texas 
Utilities Company. The cost per kilowatt-hour has been re
duced.

The New Rate For Residences
13 Cents net per Kilowatt-hour for the first four kilowatt-hours used 

per room per month.
9 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for the next four kilowatt-hours used 

per room per month.
6 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for all energ*}' used in excess of the 

above amount.
Minimum .Monthly Bill S1.50 Per Meter.

Determination of Number of Rooms
The room count is based upon the ordinary real estate rating, and 

in making the count, alcoves, unfurni.shed attics, bathrooms, cellars, 
hallways, laundries, closet.s, pantries, open porches, gara^res, barns, 
and outbuildings will not be included. Premises with less than three 
rooms, real estate rating, will be classed as 3-room premises; those with 
more than seven rooms will be rated as 7-room premises.

THE NUM BER OF OUTLETS AND  APPLIANCES USED DO NOT
AFFECT THE RATE.

Table Showinf^ .New Net Rate and .No. Kilowatt-Hrs. Each Step
SIZE OF 

RESIDENCE

First Step 13 Cents Second Step 9 Cents
I’er Kilowatt Hour Per Kilowatt Hour

- ■  - - ____  For Fir«»l ... - ....  For N e x t_____
3 ROOMS OR LESS 12 Kilowatt-hours 12 Kilowatt-hours
4 ROO.MS ________ 16 Kilowatt-hours ___ 16 Kilowatt-hours
5 ROO.MS ____ 20 Kilowatt-hours 20 Kilowatt-hours .
6 ROO.MS ..... 24 Kilowatt-hours 24 Kilowathhours
7 ROO.MS OR .MORE 2H Kilowatt-hours 2S Kilowatt-hours_

Third Step, the New 
SIX CENT

R.\TE

For all Kilowatt- 
hours used each 
month over total 
of first and sec
ond steps. per 
kilowatt-hour___

You will note how few kilowatt-hours per month need be 
used before you reach the new low SIX CENT price.

CChiKERCIAL RATE
13 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first 30 hours of maximum 

demand.
10 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the next 60 hours use of maxi

mum demand.

5 CENTS net per kyowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the 
above amounts.

The new rate makes liberal use of electricity for all purposes in 
commercial establishments inexpensive. Mimimum monthly bill $1.50 
per meter.

Further explanation of the rates will be given gladly upon request

These rates were effective in Merkel on the first day of Decem
ber, 1928.

YN̂ st'Rxas Utilities
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nivina tramp
ills savJijKs.”

klllocJ Kerr to

Chapter 1— Hilton Hanby, prosper-I- , “1 ramps;" she said. She «ns rlfy
ous New York iiicrchant, has a real- bred, and distrusted rt uiote iilaces.
iied a lonjf-cherished ambition by '*■**' '̂'* always trateps, aren't

there?”
jiMrehasmg a country place-thc Gray
B oum , hear Pine Plains. An un-; have a house tilled witli |>eopIe. and 
known woman, who gives her name as |
Miss Seienos, a former tenant of the |
Gray House, calls at his office and j 
warns him that the house is under a ^

there’ll lie gardeners uud workers 
Also—this is my great surprise—I'm 
taking a year off from liusiness. 1 
cun afford it." ». ----

> Ic

eutse. Further alarming details are 
impreased upon Adolf Smucker, Han
ky's secretory, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir-Stan- 
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
l>l«ca.

• Chapter II— The Hanbys laugh off 
the watnihga they have received both 
from Miss Selenoe and from Smucker’s 
Mquaintoince, as some form of practi
cal joke, but they are shocked when 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they have put in charge of the Gray 
Houae, a man named Kerr, has been 
mysteriously murdered.

.» V •
I UtUoD Hanby came hack to bla
'guMta after teo minutea >t the tele- 
phooa.

^A very unfortunate thing," be told

I them. “A man named Kerr, whom I 
angafod through my lawyers only

ywterday, has been killed. 1 must
^ 0  up tomorrow and see about It.” 

"n i go wish you. dad.” Junior said 
ipeomptly. "Tell us the detail.«.” 

"There are none. Kerr was an un
married man of good character, a 

'veterab of the Bpanish-A merican war, 
fwhe had been living at Kingston. I 
Iwaated a caretaker, because we 
^hant be living tbere fur a time, and 
p*ve boeo warned that thieves make 
!• adecialty of new plnmblng flxtnivs.

£ uere’s nobody to guard them." 
But you haven’t had time to imt 
r In," said Dina. ,

T ^ t 's  tile mysteriuns part of It— 
^Uihre'a nothing to steal. Kerr moved 
a bed and a few household belougiugs 
Unto a ground-floor room, and they 
^ v e  not been disturbed.”

"Was be killed inside the bonseT" 
Oella demanded. •

"No—outside. His booy was found 
In the lake.”

Bamby shot a quick Imk at bis 
wife as be said this. From the little 
frown she gave he saw that the mem
ory of what Smneker bad said lln- 
•nred with her and aasumed a new 
Importance at this tragedy.

"Was be drowned?" Dina asked.  ̂
"No—bis bead waa battered In with 

the handle of a pick. Why they 
threw him In the lake I eaa't Imagine.

*TT>ey did it to conceal the body," 
■nggeated Junior. “The welghtn 
probably slipped off and the corpse 
eamn to the aorface again."

"lAken ara always dragged" Han- 
to  raplled. "It aecma a silly, mean- 
mglwa crime.”

'Chart’s always motivation, if yon 
feoow where to look for II,” Junior 
answered wleely. “On the whole. It’s 
rather fortunate that I’m going np 
with yoa tomorrow.”

"The police will be deUgbted,” hie 
tethw M id

Hanby was annoyed to think that 
this crime had obtruded Itself «>n bis

Ktoday. It was a bad begtonlug for 
owMrahip of the Gray bouse.

"Tba police!” sneered Junior. 
"What do the police know of the psy
chology of crime?”

"Pity them, don't chide them," 
Oella mocked. "Poor policemen, they 
haven’t been to Mercersburg and New 
IBaven.”

"There’a probably a whole lot more 
la this than yon think,” Junior went 
on. unshaken. ”On the face of it. 
It’s a crazy, motlvelesa crime. We 
may run Into all sorts of amazing 
things—wheels within wheels. Kerr 
may not have been a caretaker. He 
may have been sent there to spy 
on ns."

"The« who killed bim r Hanby 
snapped. He could see that Dina 
waa disturbed more than he liked. 
“And why?” .

"That we shall find out,” replied 
Junior. "When first you spoke of the 
Gray bouse, 1 thought tbere was 
something mysterious about U. Why 

did It stand empty so long? Haunt
ed prebably. Ob, these things liap- 

tai your generation they acolftd, 
•  are wiser. In my psychol
ogy ctoM—"

"Tell me abont It tomorrow," in- 
termpted his father, "Come on. peo- 
plo—let’s dance I This is my birth
day. Away with gloom I”

He aelied Dina, and they began 
elaborate ImprovlMtlont on n fox- 
’tret Bsetil

, "Ton don't think there's anything 
do you?" Dina asked Mm. "I 

•Bytblag to de with what that
^  a v to g r

net," be answered
ttA  i m «  m i

f c ' ,

liotod your business because it 
Itus kept you away from os so much. 
Cuj) you r y l ly afford It?”

'Tm rolling in monejT^e s.nld gay- 
ly. ”1 bou|ht acrece and sold by 
the front foot Fm X  boy aĝ ajq H .

notlitog dew, ItouTafonfc," 
5]jO Tiiugnei ^ “da bishop really be
lieves that’s your absurd name. You'll 
be a boy wheg yo^jJJeJ^

"Darilng PlnS[ don t worry about 
Stmucker and Ills drunken dream. I'll 
have It out with old Bill tomorrow, 
and Reggio will have to confess that 
he failed It was a fool scheme of 
theirs, anyway.”

•When did yon ever know Bill Pel
ham to do anything really foolish?’ 

"He acted the part superbly. It 
foo1e«l me completel.v,”

"1 don't moan that exactly. It 
seems so stupid to imagine that any 
one I'oiild be scared away from a 
house by vague talk like that. Hil, 
do verify the names Smucker gave 
y«ju—.Mr. Seymour and the others. 
Promise roe!"

"Probably all names that Reggie 
thought np on tli« spur o f the mo
ment ; hpt I’ ll ask the agent I bought 
the (tlace from. If that will satisfy 
you."
• • • • • • •

.\>lolf Smucker was always earlier 
at the ottice than the other em- 
(tloyees. It gained him a reputation 
Rir |>uiictuallty, and enabled him to 
learn mncli of the firm’s businevs that 
would otherwise he kept from him.

He was nervous on this particular 
morning. He hml gone home the 
night before, and had told his fam
ily of all tile during and s|den<lid 
things he had said and done. Mrs.
Smucker, usually so admiring and 
nmsauring, had remarked:

"Dolf, .You've fired yourself. You 
might have waited till the two glrla 
was out of. school I”

Smneker’s father bad llsteoed rap
turously to the acconot of the planked 
steak.

"Ileal beer!”  be u id  many tlioca. 
"Not In this life shall I taste real 
beer again!"

"Nor in the life to come.”  Mid Me 
daughter-in-law. "Tnm yonr tbongkt 
from yonr sinful appetites." Sbe 
looked et the clock, “ It’s time you 
went to the docks.”

Assureill.v Adolf Smucker waa •■- 
happy. He was filing letters indon- 
trlousty when Hanby seat for him.

“ No." M id Hanby, as Adolf on- 
sheathed his newly pointed pencils, 
’Tm  not giving yon any letters to
day. I’m getting rid o f yon. The 
cashier will pay you a nxtnth’s sal
ary."

The Adam’s apple tried to burat 
Its bounds. ^

" I ’m sure I ’ve worked long and 
faithfully for you, Mr. Hanby,” 
Smucker cried. “ I don’t deserve 
this

"Yon don t,” returned Hanby. ’Tw o 
weeks’ salary would be quite suffi
cient. f.lsten to me, Smucker. You’ve 
never been either faithful or efficient 
God knows why I didn’t fire yon 
years ago. I suppose those hard- 
luck stories yon used to spring when
ever you were In danger saved you. 
You told me less than a month ago 
the same old yarn about paying in- 
stnilments on your house and looking 
after an old father. Don’t Interrupt!

os paid for three y«urs 
your old father Is night 

some docks near where 
.von live. Your three elder children 
keep themselves and help support the 
home. Probably you are comfortably 
fixed.”

Smucker raised his voice.
"Mr, Hanby, 1 won’t be fired with

out a good reason!”
"You’ve not even been honest," con

tinued Hanby. "There aré. petty cash 
irregularities that can be gone into 
if you wish It, and certain Insse* of 
postage stamps, i f  you are wise, 
you won't Irritate me any longer.” 

Sroiicker withdrew. So they bad 
found ont abont him! What a trick 
for a rich man like Hanby, to be 
watching when an old employee need 
an office stomp for his private cor
respondence !

When he was much excited, there 
were noises in Mr. Smacker's bead as 
of things abont to burnt. What a day 
there would |>e when the Intellectn- 
als controlled the workers and en
slaved the capitalista i He had been 
one o f tboN who believed toat Lenin 
waa to be tba aavlor o f Aaarian. 
Lenin had died, but otbera wiwMd bn 

toack tr ’a vlalonp ^  van-

aiicr nn oiu ii 
Yofe house wi 
ago7^,qd you 
wntchn^ on i

I- 'i."
‘ Tl.Mt’s n fail. r.i'.I." Il.nuhy 

Io(.;;cil lit him UciMil.v. "You don’t 
rclivli this country Ilf»* lilcn’i:’’

•It's a Irugedy to me.” I'clhuin 
grormr.d. "Your home is my home. 
You let me come when I want to and 
leave when I want to. Yon usk no 
Miiii questions, and my grouches nev- 
^  mii]¿e you angr.v. I don't know 
whaT the devil 1 shall do. You've 
lieen bUfsed above all tjij men 1 
know. YoVir gms o7e pret^ 

■popular, thM don't lo
/̂ lim gin with ^auireurs. Y o i^ ^ y  
isp^puinr, and .ve  ̂h ^  k^ps'cieTn. 
I've often thought Uie Ilanhy family 
was sent to sEow that decency was 

■pó?8iríe*even in this Jszz life we lead. 
Do I relish your going? Don’t makg 
a >st of I t 0» Me»»*' 

"You'll be at the Gray house, too. 
You can't drop out of our lives, so 
don't qnliclinte IL Funny place, the 
firay bouse 1 1 suppose you read
t l^  my caretaker was murdered last
n i g h t n ----

^muenl seen the morning puiieri. 
Tell me about IL”

puzzling crime,” commented 
I’elhmn, when lie bad heard all that 
Ms friend knew.

"I may be next,” Hanby said, won- 
«h-rlng liow long Rill could maintain 
'hi« iilr of complete Innocence. “Poor 
Dina a widow, with the chance of 
n.iirrylng a better man!"

••iKin'l!” said Bill, frowning. "1 
<!<'U't like to hear yon make a Joke 
of that sort of thing. If Dina died, 
'■oiild you ever marry again?"

“CiMid G—d. no! Of course notl” 
replied Hanby. startled.

"She couldn't either. Ull, old man, 
doll t you know that every now and 
egiiln In Ibis human family two peo- 
I'le lire bom like Dina and yon—two 
|.eople whom nothing can separate 
but death? I’ve watched yon with 
other women, and I’ve watthed her 
with other men—pretty women, to«», 
—; till better-looking ensses than yoa 
T* >l me. have yon ever seen a woman 
voti «■«re a d—n for since you met 
idtai?"

“No.”
"A till she’s seen no «Wher toon. Ton 

two .ire mu.’iels. Tliu toinily ef 
.\our-. is what It la uecuuse of Us 
I firetil»."

"i didti*t mean that about Dina 
marrying." Hanby said, a little 
shatiiefticeilly. "You know men don’t 
like to seem sentimental. Your 
frlen«lsldp tins been a great deal to 
IIS P.111, and you are not going to 
drop out.”

"I worship Dina,” Bill Pelham said 
meditatively, "Directly I saw her, 
tneiity years ago, I knew that «be 
was the one woman." He smiled 
whimsicnil.v. "Every Christmas she 
lets me kite her under the mistle
toe. Once every year I You can bet 
I shall lie with you on Christmas 
eve, anyway."

Hanby smiled.
"If we lived In some European 

countries, I should have to challeuge 
you to a duel fur that and kill y«iu" 

"It's the dark, saturnine viHafn 
who does the sla.ving," Bill remind
ed him. "I should sneer diabolical
ly, and nsk you to name the rib un
der whi«-h yon would like my rapier 
to go." He lighted a c’lgarette “Why 
did vnu ask me to come?"

"1II discuss yonr Aunt Selina."
"Ilow the devil did yon know 1 

bad an Aunt Selina? She was a great- 
grandaunt, a playmate of .Martha 
Washington, if the family history is 
corrí-cf."

"I dhin’t know IL Look here. Bill 
—Dam’s all upset about some merry 
epiriis who have been trying to 
frighten me away from Pine Plaint. 
Do yon admit coming here and pre- 
rendiiig to l>e Miss Seienos, who bated 
and despised me above alt men, and 
pinned her faith on dogs?”

"One of us Is crazy," replied Bill 
Pelham. ”At the time you soy I was 
hero, a dozen men will prove that I 
was in Chicago. I have played prac
tical Jokes, and I hope to again, if I 
Ihe; but I know nothing of this. Tell 
me all”

Hanby described not only his ex
perience but that of Adolf Smucker.

“You can count Reggie ouL too,” 
Pelham declared. "He’s at the bank
ers' convention In Baltimore. These 
two people may be fakes, but Reggie 
and I are InnoccnL Silly sort of 
stories to tell!”

"That’s what Dina Mid.”
"Is she worried?"
"Just ■ little. Nothing physical 

can scare her, but she takes funny 
psychological exenrrions. She was 
reading nn English book on 'Daunted 
Houses’ when I left”

“’There are such things.” Pelham 
said, gravely. “Glamia castle, for 
one, and the hooee where toe Wes- 
leye lived. 1 don't know enough to 
disbelieve. Look her«, Bil—we’ve 
got to get to the bottom of this." 

“What do you sanest?’
“I’ve got •  ciMr day. Til inter

view the man ye« bought tbs plac« 
from, and find eat abont post te«- 
yta, AlMV ni ^  Gtore .•

? « ’ • nos family holdins land grants la 
i ‘nllf'<rnia. I'll prvibiihl.v drop iij ef- 
ter «linn r. Where are you u.i to?" 
cwsiludi-d Pethain, as lliiiihy reaihcd 
f«ir his Int, •

” ?ine I'lulns. J iulor is motoring 
me Uii. I il b • b" k b.v dliiiu-r ihiu*. 
with liii-k. .'\ii\. 'W, writ f.r me. 
I’ve iroi ‘ o ■ i- iihoiit another «-aic 
tak r :—d aiTtingo for the liiiii .; ot 
Ki-rr. Not a Cf-nt v.as fouinl on irm, 
nrd It - -'ll« fhet he ba« no n-la- 
iloii« / ft, I refaiouniblc. In h «a v  
.luillor -:I , lit lilillk tb;:t In-'s gi:
to bf' a ."I. ■rbti k ll«)lin= I. In the «Im- 
grin Abi cunf'J.sion of the Pine Plains 
police."

" I iii-ie b no sui h ibing ns a n 'an- 
In  ̂ i-K.-j «t Iioc." Polimm n-marl ,-<1 
’■Junior may (te of -soine lii.'ii'

“ I Itope ‘•■II. 1 «a llí to clear uf)
evcrjtbiiig. so tliiit Ibrm mul Cf-iia 
uou'i lia\c It cliaiuL* lo Icc-I nervous 
Dimi hn« II vugue Idea tb.ni the conn 
try is dnngoruiiB. She wii« ruls*Ml In 
Cleveland's most select reslih-ntlal dis
trict, and has always lived In cities. 
I'm u wild man from the llousatonic 
feud country, and the Idea of tramps 
doesn't give me a ttirlll at all."

" I f  I know Dina,” Bill said thought
fully, “ sire’ll be less worried about 
tramps tiinn she will about any reput
ed curse on the place. Like’ miin  ̂
of tliyse highly strung wopi^, ^ le’d 
psychically sensitive ft ‘ ail these 
tragedies happened there, she's 
bouRd ^  bear of them. Yon’ve al
ready bad i  mnrder on youc front 
latyi."

‘" ^ a t ’s Hot aerinus," Hanby f»- 
turned. “ Some wandering yegg killsd 
the poor fellow for bla Mvlnga."

” 1 wish yon hadn’t sent that S«l- 
enoa woman off without getting more 
particulars from her. Yon calmly 
abut all avenues of Information.” 

"Her manner was so infernally In
sulting, BilL You know I'm not the 
sort of man to be told that 1 moat 
sell the house I’ve selected as a home 
after Inspecting hundreds of places. 
The poor old thing was crazy.”

“ What about Smucker?”
“ Hooch talked there. Sroucker'a 

not too well balanced, either."
Bill Pelham shook hit head.
”1 don't like It.” he said 

(Continued Next W’ eek.)

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Phillips Drug 
Store.

' Mulbcny Resident 
Home Fj'om LfOng Trip

1
t C ’C. D- Ri- h’ vvho lives IJEi ',V 
M .'-., I ,  ii il th ! n:)unl"«in, ir-
C 1" i» . i ' ■■ ly, b.a ■ ri'tumed 
fro!'*i fi. ful i-''p •.v-' i n to'jic hi’n

• to • I I-.!; t .;i cl.i’d, ;; ■ t -i .1 fr« v 
t  ̂ U

t I fhi.‘ J>b'i
lV3 ■ i, Mf. ■ '.ie I ll:.l| ■■

in' -c A hi’ 1, .* ■ n , ■■
 ̂ -iml Ka •; T ; ' . h i- i. ■•!

’ = I i ' ■ T •• . “ ..d .n ■'
; ; )i t ip he a a“ ani y «)

mri ■ that,
tr-^s in the snuth --md Ea? t sctC n»
!■ Texa. b' .. . ■wa." I* ft
at the Mail office and Mr. R chie re
tained a supply to show to hi friends 
of this section.

In his tn r  through Texas ilr . Rkh- 
ii viriU'd bis daughter, Mr... Perry j 
Town.-;t.-nd, at i.atnpasas, and another | 

I daughter, Mct.. Josie Avert, at Bay 
; City. He came to Mulberry Canyon 
I in DW4 and has lived in tha section 
since that time.

,—  — c----------------
Get a roast or steak from our 

order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed U  
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

-------------- o--------------
Legal covers at Merkel Mail oiBc«.

P R O F E S S t o N A I
 ̂ ' c ^
, M. ARBE^TRONG, M. f). j 
! Ollice Over Farriers Stata

|ne.s. Phone 12. Off ire lí»5.
: Local Surif )n T. & I'. I'ur 

10 Year ..
Furni; h Drugs Fi .m Office.

Hrs. Grimes & Sadler
PilV-IFI.ANS & HrKGi:ONS 

Hf ■! . J .1. I  X . .  il. illE S
-------- X-R AV--------

PHONE 1 HONE
DR. C H IM ES  hit. .-.iD/.iTH

Res. 165 Of. 163 R. - 136 Of. MS

Try  a Clnssified Ad in The Mafl.

O R N E U Ü S ,

JEWELER 
'At Hamm Dru§ Co, 
MERKEL, TEXAS  

HIGH GRADE WATCH AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING 

GUARANTEED.

T. C. W I L S O N  
„JEWELER™

DIAMONDS WATCHES

116 Chestnut Street Abilene 
Phone 5227

ja fiu g ie fZ jE fiia f¿ fera ra ia ia ía fam an ia ia fa ia ig ia ia fa iz ig fg fg ig fg iag fg igg^

C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G
For Big Hatches and Fluffy Chicks, 

give us a trial.
Baby chicks, all varieties, standard 

bred.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BU Y

See our line of Brooders and Chick 
Supplies.

We have a nice Variety of Pets; also a 
Full Line of Bird Supplies.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite S t  Phone 7492

rMrJiJil-Jij rilPxTt Íi?i£í -

PAULINE UOHKSCN
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
luRunciM«— N<»lary Piihltc 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkai — Texas

W. W. W11CC1.EK

Rm ) Estate, Fire, Accident mé. 
Tornado Insurscse A fcot. i 

Nntery PnbUc.
CNDce over Crown Hardwaffis Olb

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No 

tiUB frmn VVork 
DR. E. E. COCKREIX 

Rectal and Skin SpedaHst 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phtme No. 359 Alexander BM|f

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Coarta. Spadai 
attontioa to 1 nd t i t iM  and probaSe 

nutters.
711 and 712 Mims BuBdii« 

ABILENE, TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. EL Harrison
Practice Limited to 

; The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Pitted 

PHONE 202S
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.Q. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

To My Friends in Merkel and Taylor County

I take this method of announcing that'I am now con
nected with the Security Abstract and Title Company, loc
ated in rooms 322-23 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Abilene, 
Texas, being associated with my son, Clyde Bea.«ley, and R. 
W. Grimsley in the Abstract business. We have a complete 
set of Records pertaining to all land titles in Taylor County, 
Texa.s, and will appreciate a rea.sonable share of your ab
stract business.

When in Abilene call at our offices and we 
you the best services possible.

W. E. BEASLEY

will give

FREE!FREE!
One Large 8x10 ____

with each $5.00 worth ot 
K o (U  Finishing )

ROBDEN'S STUDIO
Roll Dereloped 10c; Prints

D AY SERVICB—  
All Wanh StiieUy Gi

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER 

My Wark As Good As The 

PhMie 274W 

Merkel,

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guarantee 
first-class.

a'Vlerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Prie« 
22-k Gold oacd in all Crown and 

Bridga work at $4.60 and Up 
Geld PiUinga |1.60 and Up.

I Cure ThoM Old Bad Guom. '

--Í
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Dora Dmii^
Our community is made itad again 

by the death of two of our neighbors 
last woek. C. H. Griggs died last 
Thursday after two days illness o f 
bronchial pneumonia. He was buried 
at Kleem, in Williamson County, Sat
urday. Mrs. A. D. Cross died la.st 
Friday evening of double pneumonia 
and complications. She was laid to 
rest at Salter’s chapel .‘Naturday after
noon. To the bereaved family we ex
tend our deepest sympathies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dudley and 
children visited in the White Church 
community Sunday.

The first basketball game o f the 
finals between Blackwell and Divide 
High school was played here Thursday 
our boys winning by 18 to 22.

Mrs. Delia Perry is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry were cal
ling in the Elm Grove community Sun
day evening. i

M iss Etta Lime. High school student j 
at Winters, was visiting home folks! 
this week-end. |

Mrs. L. V. Magee visited her daugh-I 
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Philips, out 
Champion, a few days last week.

Governor Signs New  
Marriage License Bill

Austin, Feb. 28.—Governor Dan 
Moody has signed Senator Julicn 
Hyer’s marriage license publicity bill. 
It will become effective DO days from 
the end of the present session of the 
legislature. This will be between June 
8 and June 15, depending on date of 
adjournment.

Rush for the gretna greens is ex
pected to make May for once outrank 
June as a bride’s month.

Under the bill three da>’s notice 
must be given before a marriage lic
ense can be issued. Before its issurance 
the man must present a hygenic certi
ficate.

0--
Two Die in Fire.

Humble, Harris, Co., Texas, Feb. 
28.— Fire, sweeping a block in the 
heart of the busines-s district o f this 
little oil town, took a heavy toll of life 
and property early Sunday morning.

Two men are dead and the property 
damage is estimated at more than $40,* 
t*00.

Barry Miller For (iovernor.
.\ustin, Feb. 2h.— Lieut. Gov.

I Barry Miller was definitely put for- 
' ward a.< a candidate for governor and 

Mrs. Jim En.'-mingvr is on the s:ck^ pledge<l the unsolicited support of 
t this week.  ̂numerous senators when the senate
Hoyt Shelton is at homo again af- j,im from the chair and eulo-

ter several days ..laying in Sweetwater 
for treatment.

Bro. Badgett filled hi.- regular ap
pointment here Sunday m..^nin Bio. 
Owens preached Saturday night.

.Among those on our sick list thi; 
week are: H. S. Wright. Sam H .nks, 
W. T

g:zed him on his selection as deputy j 
grand master of Texas Odd Fellows, j 

o-----------------
Huggins Chronicle Editor. '

H'iu>ton. Feb. 2s.— .Appointment of 
W. O. Huggins, as editor o{ the Hous- 
'•'n Chronicle has been announced by 

Perry, Pollie Oli>; r, Ervin Dru- Je>.-e H. Jone.-. publisher. Mr. Hug- 
ery. and Ruth Jones. gnir succeeds the late C. B. tiillespie.

Owing to so much sickne.s,- and bad j v̂ho dit“d February 7.
wp-'fher theep ¡s very little farming | — j---------- o---------------
being done. I am in the market for some;

Friends of Uncle Willis Perry a re ! good butcher hogs, and cattle, 
glad to learn that he is resting well : ft. I . M eidenbach at (Jualit J

Market.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
•ifice.

at the Baptist Sanitarium in Abilene 
after an operation last Thursday.

---------------o
.Moving to .\bilene.

C. L. Blankenship. sup<Tintendent of 
schools at Trent, is moving hi.> family | B i f f  S t 0 3 k  3.11(1
to -Abilene and will make his home in '

Fried Onions—No Gas
'Everv time I ate I had terrible.

that city. Before locating in Trent, 
three years ago. Mr. Blanken.-hip wa.- 
connected with the school- at Snyder. *^'’*’ **‘-  ̂ gas. Now, thanks to .Ad.er-

o___________  . ika, I eat steak and fried onions and
Read the advertisements in this feel fine.”  Mrs. J. Julian, 

paper. There’s a message in every one Just ONE spoonful .Adlerika re- 
of them that*may enable you to save | lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
morey. A t least you will know where | so that you can eat and sleep well, 
to find what you wrant without doing ! .Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
a lot o f hunting and a.<̂ king questions, bowels and removes old waste matter 
and you also know the merchants ap-  ̂you never thought was there. No | 
preciate your patronage because they i matter what you have tried for your , 
solicit your business and make spec-1 stomach and boweLs, .Adlerika w ill, 
ial offers. surpri.se you. Merkel Drug Co.

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never tells you what is coming'. 
All may be well but all may not be \yell. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, property, valuables and business are 
fully in.^ured. We cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomorrow’s ixissible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0. BONEY
i REAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CobmH T oot lawinuice Aseat As Toa WoaM Tour Lawyer

NOTICE
Since moving to Abilene, I take this method of an

nouncing to my friends that I have formed a partner
ship business with Mr. V. W. Young, succeeding the 
firm nome of CASEY A YOUNG, ResI Elstate, Fire In- 
aurance and Farm, Ranch and City Loans.

We can make you loans on farm and ranch proper
ty at the rate of 6% to 8%. We have a few cash buy
ers for tracts o f land, ranging from 160 to 640 acres. 
k)cated within 15 or 20 miles of Abilene.

For further information, call, write or phone us at 
our expense.

YOUNG &PR0PST
5#5 Alexander HMg.

P. O. Bm  843 
Abilene, Texae

H .L.PRÒ P8T

Reduction
Electric Rates
Lower rates for electricity for domestic and commercial 
purposes have been made voluntarily by the West Texas 
Utilities Company. The cost per kilowatt-hour has been re
duced.

The New Rate For Residences
13 Cent.'! net per Kilowatt-hour for the first four kilowatt-hours used 

per room per month.
9 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for the next four kilowatt-hours used 

per room per month.
6 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the 

above amount.
Minimum Monthly Bill .81.50 Per Meter.

Determination of Number of Rooms
The room count is based upon the ordinary real estate rating, and 

in making the count, alcoves, unfurnished attics, bathrooms, cellars, 
hallways, laundries, closets, pantries, open porches, garages, barns, 
and outbuildings will not he included. Premises with less than three 
rooms, real estate rating, will be classed as 3-room premises; those with 
more than seven rooms will be rated as 7-room premises.

THE NUM BER OF OI TLETS AND  APPLIANCES USED DO NOT
AFFECT THE R ATE.

Table Showinr; New Net Rate and No. Kilowatt-Hrs. Each Step
SIZE OF 

RESIDENCE

First Step 13 Cents Second Step 9 Cents
I’cr Kilowatt Hour Per Kilowatt Hour

For First .... ^ ....... For Next ........
3 ROOMS OR LESS 12 Kilowatt-hours 12 Kilowatt-hours ..
4 ROO.MS _______ 1(* Kilowatt-hours ___ 16 Kilowatt-hours ___
 ̂ ROO.MS _ 20 Kilowatt-hours 20 Kilowatt-hours . ..

6 ROO.MS . ... 24 Kilowatt-hours 21 Kilowatt-hours ...
7 ROOMS OR .MORE 2S Kilowatt-hours .. 2S Kilowatt-hours__

Third Step, the New 
SIX CENT

.........R.NTE_______

For all Kilowatt- 
hours used each 
month over total 
of first and sec
ond steps, per 
kilowatt-hour___

Y'ou will note how few kilowatt-hours per month need be 
used before you reach the new low SIX CENT price.

CChIKERCIAL RATE
13 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first 30 hours of maximum 

demand.
10 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the next 60 hours use of maxi

mum demand.
5 CENTS net per kyowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the 

above amounts.

The new rate makes liberal use of electricity for ail purposes in 
commercial establishments inexpensive. Mimimum monthly bill $1.50 
per meter.

Further explanation of the rates will be given gladly upon request

These rates were effective in Merkel on the first day of Decem
ber, 1 ^ .

\N̂ stleacas Udlities
C^mpmv
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TH K  STORY

Chapter 1— Hilton Ilunby, proepcr- 
ous New York merchant, has a real- 
iied a long-cherÍ8he<l ambition by 

j^jj^chasing a country place— the Gray 

Bouaa, hear Pine Plains. An un
known woman, aho gives her name as 
Miss SelenoB, a former tenant of the 
Gray House, calls at his office and 
warns him that the house is under a 
curse. Further aiarming details are 
impressed upon Aduif Smucker, Han
ky’s secretary, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir-Stan- 
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
placa.
 ̂ Chapter II—The Hanbys laugh off 
the wamihipt they have received both 
frotn Miss Selenos and from Smucker’s 
aaquaintaince, as some form of practi
cal joke, but they are shocked when 
they bear that the caretaker whom 
they have put in charge of the Gray 
House, a man named Kerr, has been 
mysteriously murdered.

V  •

' UtUoD Hanby came back to bla 
'gueata after ten minutes the tele- 
phooe.

*A very unfortunate thing," he told

I them. “A man named Kerr, whom I 
aagaged through my lawyers only 
yaaterday, baa been killed. 1 ranet 
^  up tomorrow and see about It.” 

"I’U go wlH) you. dad.” Junior said 
ipromptly. ”Tell ns the details."

"There are none. Kerr was an on- 
lOMUTied toan of good character, a 
(veterab of the Spanisb-Aroerican war, 
iwba bad been living at Kingston. I 
'wasted ■ caretaker, because we

C jaban*t be living there for a time, and 
tTve been warned that thieves make 
|a aded alty of new plumbing fixtures.

£  l i r e ’s nobody to guard them.” 
But you haven't bad lime to put 
' In," said Dina.

T^t*a tiKs mystciioas part of it— 
^tUbrea nothing to steal. Kerr moved 
a bed and a few household belongings 
Unto a ground-floor room, and they 
W v .  not been disturbed.”

"Was be killed inside the booseT” 
O U a demanded. •

"Mo—outside. His booy was found 
la tbe lake.”

Bamby shot a quick look at his 
wife as be said this. From the little 
frown she gave be saw that tbe mem
ory of what Smacker bad said lln- 
#H«d with her and assumed a new 
Importance at this tragedy.

"Was ba drowned?” Dina asked. 
"Mo—bis bead was battered In with 

the handle of a pick. Why they 
threw him In tbe lake I Ma't imagine.

"They did it to conceal tbe body," 
Mggested Junior. “Tbe weighte 
jMobably slipped off and tbe corpee 
«•me te tbe enrface again."

"Lakas are always dragged,” Bali
to  raptted. *Tt oeema a silly, meaii- 
mglsm crime."

‘There’s always motivation, if yoa 
haow wbare to took for tt," Junior 
•aawered wisely. “On tbe whole, it’s 
rather foitnnate that I'm going up 
with yoa tomorrow.”

"Tbe police will be deligbted." bis 
flathaf said.

Banby was annoyed to tbink that 
tbla crlnm had obtruded Itself i>n bis

Ktbday. It was a bad beginning for 
ownerataip of tbe Gray bouse.

"The police I”  sneered Junior. 
"Wbat do tbe police know of tbe psy- 
eboiogy of crime?”

"Pity them, don't chide them," 
Oella mocked. "Poor poltcemeo, they 
haven’t been to Mercersburg and New 
Haven."

"There’s probably a whole lot more 
la this than yoa tbink." Junior went 
on, unshaken. “On the face of It, 
it’a a crazy, motiveless crime. We 
may run Into all sorts of amazing 
things—wheels within wheels. Kerr 
may not have been a caretaker. He 
may have been sent there to spy 
on ns.”
‘ “TbcB who killed hImT’ Hanby 
•sapped. He could see that Dina 
was disturbed more than be liked. 
"And why?” «

"That we shall find ont," replied 
Junior. “When first you spoke of tbo 
Gray bouse, I thought there was 
something mysterious about it. Why 
did lt stand empty so long? Haunt
ed, probably. Ob, these things bap-

Cal ^  your generation they acolftd, 
t we are wiser. In my psychol

ogy das»—"
"Tell me about It tomorrow," In- 

termpted bis father. “Come on, peo
ple—let's dance! This is my birth
day. Away with gloom I"

Ba selaed Dina, and they began 
elaborate Improvisations on a fox- 

motil
don't think there’s anything 
do you?" Dina asked Mm. “I 

O p b lag  to de with what that 
waa mwtag ?*

ba answered.

r»»ving tramp killed Ktrr to 
Bt'*al Ills savluKS."

“ Tramps!" she said. Rl.e was city- 
bred, and distrusted remote plaies 
"There are always triisps, aren’t 
there':”

ffTToy won’t worry us. We shall 
have a house tilled with |>eopIe, and 
there'll l>e gardeners and workers 
Also—this Is my great surprise— I'm 
taking a year off from husinesa. I 
cun afford It."

tjlL how lovely!" she cried. 
‘ I ^  iiatPd your buBiuesa because it 
has kept you away from us so much. 
Cuj) you r ^ ly afford It?"

" I ’m rolliSj fii money,^ he said gay- 
ly. " I  bought a,creage and sold by 
the front foot Pm a aĝ ajq T  .

notlilng new, uouiaTonTc," 
s]l6 Taugueir ^ d s  bishop really be
lieves that’s your absurd name. You'll 
be a bojf w h «  von ^Ifl**

“ Daritng R in í douT" worry about 
Rniucker and Ida drunken dream. I'll 
have It out with old Bill tomorrow, 
and Reggie will have to confess that 
he fulled. It was a fool scheme of 
theirs, anyway."

‘When did yon ever know Bill Pel
ham to do anything really foolish?’ 

“ He acted the |>art superbly, it 
foole<l me completel.v,”

“ 1 don’t mean that exactly. It 
seems so stupid to Imagine that any 
one rould be scared away from a 
lioiise by vagne talk like that. Hil, 
dt» verify the names Smucker gave 
you—.Mr. Seymour and the others. 
Promise me!”

“ Probably all names that Reggie 
thought up «>n tl(« spur of the mo- 
iiient; hpt I'll ask the agent 1 bought 
the place from. If that will satisfy 
you."
• • • • • • •

Adolf Smucker was always earlier 
rit the oltice than the other ein- 
(iloyees. It gained him a rei*utntl<m 
for punctuality, and enabled him to 
le.-irn iiiueli of the firm's business that 
would otherwise be kept from him.

He wus nervous on this purtlcular 
morning. He hud gone home the 
night before, and had told his fam
ily of all tite during and splendid 
things he had said and done. Urs.
Smucker, usually so admiring and 
reassuring, had remarked:

“ Dolf, you’ve firetl yourself. Ton 
might have waited till the two girls 
was out of. school 1”

Smacker’s father bad listened rap
turously to the account of the planked 
steak.

“ Real beer!" be said many tluiea. 
"Mot in this life shall I taste real 
beer again!”

” Mor In the life to come." said his 
daughter-in-law. “Turn your thought 
from your sinful appetites." She 
looked at the clock. “ It’a time yon 
went to tbe docks."

Assuredly Adolf Smacker was s»- 
happy. He was filing letters Indus
triously when Hanby oeot for him.

"No." said Hanby, as Adolf na- 
sheathed bis newly pointed peoclls, 
’Tm  not givlDg jron any lettera to
day. I ’m geUing rid o f yon. The 
rnshier will pay you a montb's sal
ary."

The Adam’s apple tried to burat 
its bounds. «

“ I'm sure I've worked long and 
f.nltbfully for you, Mr. Hanby," 
.•^mucker cried. “ I don’t deserve 
this!"

"Yoo don't," returned Hanby. “Two 
weeks’ salary would be quite suifi- 
clent. I.istcn to me, Smucker. You’ve 
never been either faithful or efficient 
God knows why I didn’t fire you 
ye.nrs ago. I suppose those hard- 
luck stories yoo used to spring when
ever you were in danger saved you. 
You told me less than a month ago 
the sume old yarn about paying In- 
stnMments on your house and looking 
after an old father. Don’t Interrupt 1 

ias paid for three years 
your old father Is night 

some docks near where 
>‘ou live. Your three elder children 
keep themselves and help support the 
liome. Probably you are comfortably 
fixed.”

Smucker raised his voice.
“ Mr. Hanby, I won’t be fired with

out R good reason!”
“ You’ve not even been honest," con

tinued Hanby. “There are petty cash 
irregularities that can be gone Into 
If you wish it, and certain losses of 
postage stamps. If you are wise, 
you won’t Irritate me any longer.” 

Rreucker withdrew. 8o they bad 
found ont about biro I What a trick 
for a rich man like Hanby, te be 
watching when an old employee used 
an office stump for bis private cor- 
resitondence I

When he was much excited, there 
were noises in Mr. Smacker's bead as 
of tilings about to burst. What a day 
tliore would pe wbeo tbe Intellecto- 
als controlled tbe workers and «•- 
alaved the capitalista I He bad b««a 
one of tboao who betiovtd that Lanía 
waa to be tbo savior of Arnerta«. 
tra in  had died, bnt others wnnld b« 

ap. Bmackor’a vlalons vit

uiier nn oiu ii 
Yo^hou se w{ 
ugo^tot^ youi 
wnichimÉi on i

. . i I. lie :i ' ' ! iiuli
' :i!' !'* Il ' ■ '. i' I,  ̂ I :iir

. • ' ■ I'N  . : t: I. I «- I.
-  • I ' f  II |i :i t '»  v .li ile . '

r ■- '(oir'.c * II ii‘ 111 w is (loser
to ! II tl.i.tl !'•l• Iiy.

• I'- - : ' H  flic ilog I irkf-t I.' i r  Han-
• y V ■ ,7.

“ I don't know; bnt in> bu.'-̂ ncss Is 
going to the ilo'-’s. If fliat'K wlisit you 
t .c:T1. V.'i* cat; t nil l ;  ̂ .1 the
v ili I !.■< t; till 4 to -'on. Sorry I 

■!n'f ; t to ,”oiir ( l̂•lu•r (o. " v heu
• ' ';I. |ta:t raiv: i up iii!i| tuM me
rt my ali-n;. i iic only lili'iii-
I- 'i.’’

‘ •’n : i i f s  II fact. m i l . ”  Ilantiy 
loi.kcil at him kocni.v. "You duii’t 
rcll'!i this country life bica';”

“It's u tragedy to me.” Pelhuiu 
grotinc.d. “Your home is tny home. 
You let me cutoe when I want to and 
leave when 1 want to. You ask no 
v:iin qtiestiuns, and my grouches nev
er mu]¿e you angry, f don't know 
ivhot the devil I shall do. Yftu’ve 
been bltfsetl above all Uig nien I 
know. Your girls are pret^ 
Taipular, an¿ Him  don't gO Í 
Mli^ gin with chnuff^ursT Yot»;^^y 
is rfcpuTnr, and .ve  ̂ h^^kt^'ps "clean. | 
I've often thought The Hnnby family 
wag sent to sTTuw that decency waa 
pofslliTe even in this Jazz life we lead. 
FH) I relish your going? Don’t make 
a >st of It !*!_ —

"You'll be at the Gray house, too. 
You can’t drop out o f our lives, so 
iloii't f^ntlciinte IL Funny place, tbe 
Gray bouse 1 1 stipiK>se you read
llinl my caretaker wus murdered last 
nivhtn — *

^TiluenT seen the morning pupera. 
Tell me about I t ”

".A puzzling crime,”  commented 
Pellintn, when lie bad heurd all that 
Ms friend knew.

"I may be next,”  Hanby said, won
dering tiow long Rill could maintain 
'his :ilr of complete Innocence. “Poor 
I'inu a widow, with the chance of 
n.urrylng a better man !"

"Iion’t !”  said Bill, frowning. T  
dcii't like to hear you make a Joke 
of I hut sort of thing. If Dina died, 
vould you ever marry again?"

“CihkI G— d. noi Of course n o tr  
replied Hanby, startled.

“She couldn’t either. UH. old mao, 
(lou t you know that every now and 
t.g:iiii in this human family two peo
ple lire bom like Dina and you—two 
I copie whom nothing can separate 
but death? I've watched yon with 
other women, and I’ve wattbed ber 
with other men—pretty women, too, 
—111(1 better-looking ensses than yoa. 
”:'( II me, have yoa ever seen a woman 
you otre a d—o for since yoa met

■’ .Vo."
■■Afi(| she’s seen no other roan. Ton 

two ire mu. vela, liia t laiody « «  
your» IS what It is because of Us 
inrenlr."

“ i «lidiit mean thnt about Dina 
marrying," Hanby said, a little 
slmmefiicedly. “ You know men don’t 
like to seem sentimentiil. Your 
friendsblp lias been a great deal to 
us Bill, and you are out going to 
drop out.”

“ I worship Dina," Bill Pelham said 
niedlt:itively. "Directly I taw her, 
twenty years ago, I knew that she 
was the one woman." He smiled 
whimsically. “ Every Obrlrtmas abe 
lets me kisa her under tbe mistle
toe. Once every year! You can bet 
I shall lie wUb you on Christ mas 
eve, anyway."

Hunhy smiled.
“ I f  we lived In some European 

countries, I should have to cliHlIeuge 
yon to a duel for that and kill you”

“ It’s the (lark, saturnine villain 
who does the slaying." Bill remind
ed him. “ 1 should sneer diabolical
ly. anti nsk you to name the rib un
der which yon would like my rapier 
to go.” He lighted a Sigarette. "Why 
did vnu ask me to come?"

•“1 (I dts( uss your Aunt Selina."
“ i:<iw the devil did you know 1 

bad uii Aunt Selina? She was a great- 
gniDdauut, a playmate of .Martha 
Washington, If the family history la
correct

“ I didn’t know It. Look here, Bill 
—Fi.iin’s all upset about some merry 
spirits who have been trying to 
frigliieii me away from Pine Plains 
Do you admit coming here and pre
tending to he Miss Selenos, who bated 
and despised me above all men, and 
pinned her faith on dogs?"

“One of us Is crazy.”  replied Bill 
Pelham. “ At the time you say I was 
here, a dozen men will prove that 1 
wns in Chicago. I have played prac
tical Jokes, and 1 hope to again, If I 
Ihe; hut I know nothing of this. Tell 
me alL"

Hunby described not only his ex
perience but that of Adolf Smucker.

“ You can count Reggie out, too,” 
Peltiam declared. “ He’s at the bank
ers' convention in Baltimore. These 
two people may be fakes, but Reggie 
and I are innocent. Silly sort of 
stories to tell!"

“ 'That’s what Dina said.”
"Is she worried?"
“Just a tlttla. Nothing physical 

can scare her. bnt she takes funny 
psychological excnrslons. She waa 
reading an English book on 'Haunted 
Houses’ when I le ft"

“There are such things," Pelham 
said, gravely. “Qiamis castle, for 
one, and the bonoe where tbe Wet- 
leys lived. 1 don’t know enough to 
disbelieve. Look ber«, HU—we*«« 
got to get to th« bottoa of this."

“ What do you suggest?"
" I ’va got a claar day. Til Inter

view Um man jrra bought tbe place 
from, and find »a t aboot post tea- 
(nt% Alspi  ̂ I ’ll i f  there waa •

S i’ ri os family hoMing land grants In 
C«llf»(nilu. I ’ll prubuhly drop In a f
ter rfma. r. Where are ymi «iT td?" 
COS' udcil I'clluiu, as Hiiuby readied 
for his I. t. •

“ Pine Mains. J iiilor Is imitor/ng 
me ;.,i. I'll tj • I.';. U tv dlruK’t tlii.e, 
with luck, 'M vieif f..f me,
Tve ¡Tdl to S c II - lit ultotlicr c:i(e- 
t; ' T i = (1 .TIT. ""■« for the l(Hll;il of 
K'>rr. .Not a cent v:n~ found lui him, 
nnl It nw flier he b is no rcia. 
Iloii'- I full ref-!!(inniLiIc. In h »v.iv 
.luiiior •■( - to iiiiiik llh.t hi ':; gc ug
to ! '  a .•'¡I 'fio( k lloliiu to ilie cii.i- 
grill qn j coufusion of the Pine Pluliu 
Iiollce."

■■ 11 (=■-■ U ri( su( h tiling IIS a niean- 
III; ■ -s crime.”  Pciliiim remarked 
"Junior Ilia.V lie of Koli|(. Iieln"

"I liii|ie ->o. I want to cleiit U[) 
ever.uliiii,g so that Dina ami I ’olia 
«ou t lia\e .1 cliaiue to tei-l uervoUb 
Dina tins fi vague Ideii tti.nt the coun
try Is (lungorniis. She was raised In 
Cleveliiiid’s most soled residential dis- 
trid, and has always lived in cities. 
I'm a wild man from the llousatonlc 
feud country, and the Idea of tramps 
doesn't give me a thrill at all."

“ If I know Dina,” Bill said thought
fully, “slie’ll be less worried about 
tramps titan she will about any reput
ed curse on the place. Lik^ man/ 
of my»e highly strung wom^, flie 'l 
piycbically sensitive, f f  all these 
tragedies happened there, she's 
bound ^  bear of them. You've « 1- 
ready bad a murder on youc nont 
law
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at th# Mail office and Mr. R chie re
tained a supply to show to hi-̂  friends 
of this section.

! In his trip through Texas Mr. Rich
ie w.'iU'd hi; daughter, Mi .,. Perry |
T(iwii:>end, a; i.amposas, and another { III N fW  C ity  H a ll— F ron t St* 

I (biughtef. Ml'». Josie Avert, at Bay 
ji'ity . lie  came to Mulberry Canyon 
in 1KM4 and has lived in tha; section
since that time.

wn.t
‘̂ a t ’s not aerimis," Hanby r»- 

tomed. "Some wandering yegg killed 
tbe poor fellow for his savings."

"I wish you hadn't sent that Sel
enos woman off without getting more 
particulars from her. You calmly 
sbnt all evenaes of Information.”  

“ Her manner was so Infernally in
sulting, BilL You know I'm not tbe 
sort of man to be told that I most 
sell tbe house I’ve selected as a home 
after inspecting hundreds of places. 
Tbe poor old thing was crazy.“ 

"What about Smucker?"
"Hoocb talked there. Smuckeria 

not too well balanced, either."
Bill Pelham shook his head.
“ 1 don’t like It." he said 

(Continued Next Week.)

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Phillips Drug 
Store.

Get a roaHt or steak from our 
• order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed to 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

----------------o -----
Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofBew

--------------o--------------
Try a Claasified Ad in The MolL

O R N E U U S ,

JEWELER 
'At Hamm Drug Co. 
MERKEL, TEXAS  

HIGH GRADE WATCH AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING 

GUARANTEED.

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEW ELER-»

DIAMONDS WATCHES

116 Chestnut Street Abilene 
Phone 5227

ja iE fgigfgm Eiafeiafzn igiafgizrafE iaJzraiiigfgreiaigigig|ggraM gfgm M M Zfi
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C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G
For Big Hatches and Fluffy Chicks, 

give us a trial.
Baby chicks, all varieties, standard 

bred.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

See our line of Brooders and Chick 
Supplies.

We have a nice Variety of Pets; also a 
Pull Line of Bird Supplies.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite S t Phone 7492

To My Friends in Merkel and Taylor County
•

I take thi.«t method of announcing that'I am now con
nected with the Security Abstract and Title Company, loc
ated in rooms 322-23 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Abilene, 
Texas, being as.sociated with my son, Clyde Beasley, and P., 
W. Grimsley in the Abstract business. We have a complete 
.set of Records pertaining to all land titles in Taylor County, 
Texas, and will appreciate a rea.sonable share of your ab
stract business.

When in Abilene call at our offices and we 
you the best services possible.

W. E. BEASLEY

will give

THEY WEAR 
— L O N G E R  

JONES DRY GOODS, Merkel, Texas

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Suecetsor to

G. W. JOHNSON
InHuntiw«— Noiary Piihlse

Merka) — Texas

W. W. WIIEC1.EK 

Saal Estata, Fira, Aecident aaA 
Tornado Insuracsa Afant. i 

Notary Public.
OIBea ouer Crown Hardwaifia Olb

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No 

tiui from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKREIX 

Rectal and Skia StodaHak 
of Abilene, Texaa 

PhMie No. 359 -Alexander B3ég

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice m all Coerta. Spatial 
attentioa to I .nd titles and profenie 

tostten.
711 and 712 Mims Bnildiag 

ABILENE. TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone 61

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Procftcc Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refractioa 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 202«
209 Clinton Blclg. Over Brooks D.Q. 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 BalargcaMat 

with each $5.00 worth ot 
Kodak Finishiag }

ROBDEI<rS STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints S,4Jir 

—0MB D AY SERVICB—
All Wmk Strictly Gi

J. T. (Tom) CX)ATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER 

My Work As Good As Tha 

Phone 274W 

Merkel, Ti

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
firot-clasa.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Full Sel Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any TYtoa 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up  ̂; 
Gold Fillings tl.50 and Up.

I Cure Thoee Old Bad Guas.

n a t u r a iiiêaasËâ

• / k ;

D R . H O U G H T O N
AB Work Gnaraatoed 
M  Team FTpirlanM Vd 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST  
11« 1-2 Ckeetnut S t

Dr. W . A. BU  

Dentist
u

Office, Farmers State 

Pliea«, Offica IPS
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SPEAKERS EXTOL 
GEO. W^HINGTON

Larp<> rWIeirations From Abilene 
and Trent Join Merkel Masons 

in 1 VoKram.

A deletration of about forty-five 
Abilenain^ and a number from Trent 
joined with the members of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, at the Presbyterian 
church, in celebrating with appropri
ate memorial services the birth of 
tieorge Washington. The audience 
consisted of approximately 2(M) .Masons j 
and their families. |

The meeting was called to order by 
T. l>. Compton, worshipful master o f ' 
Merkel lodge, followed by invocation  ̂
by Re\. J. P. Wataon of Trent. The  ̂
purpose of the gathering was explain- i 
ed by -M. C. Graham, di.strict deputy I 
grand master. I

Dr. E. L. Salkeld of .Abilene spoke  ̂
on George Washington as a Mason, | 
paying tribute to his unselfishness i 
and his interest in humanity, sketch
ing his life as youth, soldier and 
statesman.

W. R. Lense o f .Abilene, general 
manager of the .Abilene and Southern 
Railway company, spoke of the de
served memorials erected to Washing
ton and the many tributes paid him by 
different countries. He told of a re
cent viait to the lodge at Alexandria, 
Va., which Washington served as mas
ter.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor o f the 
Merkel Baptist church, reviewed the 
progress of Masonry in Texas during 
the past 103 years, the period o f its 
existence in the Lone Star state.

Readings were given by Mias Nell 
Hughes, Miss Lucy Tracey and Miss 
Mollic Frank Touchstone. Musical en
tertainment included duets by the 
Misses Sears, piano numbers by Miss 
Melba West, and a quartette from 
Merkel lodgee.

 ̂ o
B APTIST  A.\NOUNCE.MEXTS
.All regular services Sunday and i 

during the week. Sunday school 10 | 
a. m. Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. j 
and 7:30 p. m. .All B. Y. P.U ’s meet i 
at 6:45 p. m. Prayer and conference | 
meeting Wednesday 7 •.•‘10 p. m. Visi
tors and strangers are always welcome 
at our services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pa.«tor

Sweetwater Corinth 
Churches to Be Hosts 

to Baptist Workers
j The workers’ conference o f the 
j Sweetwater Baptist .Association will 
j  convene with the First Baptist church 
I at Sweetwater .Monday, and on Tues- 
! day the workers’ conference of the 
Jones County Baptist .As.sociation will 
meet with the Corinth Baptist church. 
Following is the program at Sweet
water ;

10:00 .A, M.— Devotional.— B. F. 
Ayers.

1(>:20 .A. M.— Duty and Responsi
bility o f Pa.^tor Leading His Church 
in Supporting our Denominational 
Work.— Graves Darby.

10:40 A. .M.— Have We The Right 
to Designate Our Offerings To De
nominational Work?— R. .M. .McGinnis.

11:00 .A. M.— Sermon.— G. W.
Parks.

NtKin Lunch.
1:00 F. M.— Board .Meeting and W. 

.M. U. Meeting.
2;(K> F. M.— Illustrated Message.— 

2Uibb Freeman.
2:30 P. M.— Difficulties in Instal

ling the Budget and How to Overcome 
Them.— Walter Jackson.

2:50 P. M.— Checking up on Sunday 
Schools and Budgeting.— Missionary.

3.00 P. M.— Inspirational Address. 
—W. C. Ashford.

The program at the Corinth Bap
tist church Tuesday follows;

10:00 A. M.— Devotional.— L. D. 
Cnimpler.

10 20 A. M.— How to Maintain a 
Soul-Winning Church.— H. H. Sum
mers.

10:40 A. M.— Importance o f Evan
gelistic and Doctrinal Preaching.—  
W, R. Derr.

11 ;00 .A. M.— Sermon.— C. R. Camp
bell.

Noon Lunch.
1:00 P. M. Devotional.— G. O Sum-

CANYON NEWS
-A number of young jieople enjoyed 

the Valentine party given by Miss l.sJt- 
tie Butman. .After a series of games, 
rt fi'eshments consisting of hot choco
late and cake were served.

The Junior basketball team of But
man school defeated I. X. L. Juniors 
by a score of 16-12.

Friday night the Butman school P . ; 
T. .A. met. .After a business session J 
4»n interesting program was enjoyed. : 
Two outstanding numbers on the pro-: 
gram were songs by Evalyn and Jim- 
mit Perry, and Odena and Odis Frib
ble with guitar accompaniment. .A sack 
supper was also in order for the even-1 
ing. The proceeds were to be used in ' 
buying playgri'und eijuipment. W e ; 
take this opportunity in thanking the i 
young folks of other communities for 
co-operating with us.

Death visited the Nubia community 
and took away one of the sweetest 
and most devoted mothers. The Mer
kel Mail friends wish to extend deep
est syiApathy to the bereaved family 
of Mrs. Ed. Miller.

Miss Novis Whitaker visited rela
tives at Dora recently,

Mr. Leo H u ff and grandfather of 
the Dora community spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Russom.

Nina Lois Anderson was unable to 
return to her school work Monday on 
account o f illness.

Mrs. Eli Cordell has also been on 
the sick list.

Mr. Lykins and family were in the 
community visiting friends last week. 
Mr. Lykins is farming on the plains 
this year. He reports that on the 
plains there remains lots of cotton yet 
to be gathered; and “ slides”  are used 
to great advantage.

A number o f young people enjoyed 
the “ storm party”  at Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Russom’s Saturday night.

Miss Elna Hale, principal of But-
mers. , nian school, visited home folks in Abi-

1:15 P. M.— Scriptural Proof for j Saturday and Sunday, 
the I ’ nited Budget.— Henry Littleton. I Misses Evalyn and Nadine Perry 

1:35 P. M.— What the Unified Bud- Sunday for a visit with their aunt 
get Has Meant to .My Church.— Ira L. Worth. While there they plan
Parrack. to Uke a course in nursing.

1:55 P. M.— Relation of the Unified! and Mrs. Sam Butman Sr.,
Budget to Denominational Support.—  made a business trip to Sweetwater 
J. Perry King. | Monday.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRA.M.
Song; prayer; roll call; scripture, 

Galatians 6:V*. by leader, Vivian I.as- 
ater; The Way to Conquer, by Lois 
Whitely; Ren»ember Lincoln’s Courage 
by Alice Church; Keep Right on, by 
Imogene .Middleton; The Spider Sets 
an Example, bj’ Louise Kerr; Colum
bus, by Nell Hughes; Bible Story, by 
Julia Proctftr; Benediction.

2:15 P. M.— How to Put on the Bud-; 
get in a Church.— W. C. .Moffit.

2:35 P. M.—Joy and Value o f Chris- 
tian Fellowship.— O. B. Tatum, 

o
PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. followed by a Commun
ion service. Offering for the Rey
nold’s Home. Evening service at 
7:30. Session meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 7:.30. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Come wor
ship with us in all the services,

Wm. F-lliott, Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

BANK H O LID AY.
On account of Texas Independence 

day the undersigned banks will be 
closed all day Saturday, .March 2.

Patrons will plea.se take notice 
and make their arrangements in ac
cordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FAR.MERS STATE  BANK.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

For .Aggressin Blackleg Vaccine .see 
Phillips Drug Store.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Mrs. Ira Johnson Dead.
Funeral services were held at Trent 

Monday for Mrs. Ira Johnson, who 
died Sunday at San Angelo after a 
lingering illness. Rev. Ira L. Parrack 

i of Merkel conducted the services.
Mrs. Johnson is survived by her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reagan of Long- 
worth, one brother and one sister.

--------------- o-------------- -

Mrs. Sublett Back.
Mrs. Len Sublett is back in her place 

' as teacher in the Grammar school a f
ter an absence on account of the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Christophei. 
.Mrs. Christopher is improved enough 
that Mrs. Sublett was able to bring 
her to Merkel from the West Texas 
Sanitarium at .Abilene, but she is still 
dangerously ill.

o-

Expecting car hulls any day. Swaf
ford. Phone 44. So. Side.

Special O ffer Extended— On ac
count of the bad weather during Feb
ruary we have extended our Special 
25 per cent ’•eduction on all sizes of 
Portraits during the month of .March. 
See our advertisement.

-■ o-------------- -
Have your prescription.' fUled at 

Phillips Drug Store. Regi.'tered 
pharmacists.

Coupon Item For 
March Attracts 

Much Attention
Show Windows at the Botslon 

Barifain Store Ha.s 
Oriental Cant.

Filled with beautiful chinaware sets 
which consist of a sugar and cream
er imported direct from Japan to the 
Boston Bargain Store, the show win
dows are the center o f attraction this 
week.

This set o f Japanese chinaware is 
the coupon item which will start Fri
day of this week.

Many Merkel ladies are anxiously 
waiting for the first day of March to 
arrive so that they may take advan
tage o f this unusual offer.

The Boston Bargain Store offers a 
different coupon item every month, to 
tboae who buy so much as one dollar's 
worth o f merchandise.

Last month the very beautiful pil
low cases were all gone several days 
before the middle of the month.

The V3=x h conpi'n item iiromises 
to ha thU one y«t.— Advertising.

M E A T  S P E C IA L S
F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Steak from choice Baby Beef per lb. 30c 
Roa.sts from choice Baby Beef, per lb. 20c 
Pork Chops Home killed hogs, per lb .. 30c 
Pork Sausage, the kind you’ll like, per lb.25c
Sliced Bacon, fancy, per lb. . .._______  35c
Box Bacon, per lb. ...... .............  ......... 40c
Fre.sh Oysters, pint ..................50c
Fresh Water Dressed Cat Fish, per lb . 35c

W H Y  P A Y  MORE ELSEW HERE .

We sell the best meats obtainable and 
.save you money every day in the year 

Ask our satisfied customers.
Quality and satisfaction guaranteed 

or your money back.

QUALITY MARKET
On Front S t Phone 2

JOHN DEERE 
Im plem ents

We have just received a shipment of John Deere 
Implements consisting of Single Row Cultivators, 
Double Row Cultivators, Double Row Planters, also 
Double Row Beam Hitch Platers. We have these now 
on our display floor and we would appreciate your com
ing in and let us show you these implements.

INCUBATORS
We have in stock the following makes of incubators

AUTOMATIC AND SAFETY HATCH
Brooders of various sizes

CREAM SEPARATORS
We carry the Gold Medal also the Baltic. Our 

stock of Harness and general hardware is in good shape.
W E W ILL  GIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE, GOOD PRICES 

A N D  GOOD MERCHANDISE.
Your trade appreciated.

Grown Hardware Co.
ADVERTISING SERVICE 
FREE FOR THE ASKING

There are but few business men who are not sold on advertising. The 
fact that more of it is being done throughout the United States day by day 
and year by year is proof positive that it pays.

Many busine.ss men are not regular advertisers because they have not 
the time and their training is such as to make it difficult for them to put 
their message in word.s.

It is to these that this message is directed. The Merkel Mail has 
among its personnel men. who have had extensive training ia advertising 
design and writing. In addition, we have a complete cut service with 
which to illustrate any advertisement.

We are always glad to render every possible .service to our advertisers. 
The writing of the advertisement and the use o f the cuts are a part of our 
service. All you need to do is to tell us what you want fo advertise and 
we will do the rest.
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PHONE 61
A N D  CALL FOR THE “AD  M A N ”


